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There's a theory which states that if ever anyone d;scovers exactly 
what the Universe is for and why ;t ;s here, it wif! instantly 
disappear and be replaced by something even more bizarre and 
inexplicable. 

There's another theory which states that this has already 
happened . .. 
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Summary 

In the present work. diversity and abundance of seagrass dwelling 
harpacticoid copepods are determined. By means of difference in diversity 

between the Gazi Bay and English point harpacticoid assemblages and the use 
of TWINSPAN analysis. the use of harpacticoids as a sensitive tool in pollution 

monitoring is evaluated. This is completed by a brief discussion of the 
usefulness of the different diversity indices. A second part comprises (re) 

descriptions of some species together with some remarks on interesting 
features of other species and an updating of geographical distribution. 

Summary

In the present work. diversity and abundance of seagrass dwelling
harpacticoid copepods are determined. By means of difference in diversity

between the Gazi Bay and English point harpacticoid assemblages and the use
of TWINSPAN analysis. the use of harpacticoids as a sensitive tool in pollution

monitoring is evaluated. This is completed by a brief discussion of the
usefulness of the different diversity indices. A second part comprises (re)

descriptions of some species together with some remarks on interesting
features of other species and an updating of geographical distribution.
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Marine phytal Harpac1lcolda 

Introduction. 

In the framework of the Kenya-Belgium project in Marine Sciences, a 
preliminary study of the phytal harpacticoids of the Kenyan coast was 
undertaken. 

The aim of this work is. in first instance, to provide an introduction to 
the phytal harpacticoids from the region as well as to present data on 
abundance and diversity of this particularly interesting component of the 
meiofauna. The animals were obtained from seagrasses and algae but the 
emphasis is put on seagrass (Thalassodendron sp.) dwelling species. 

To evaluate the hypothesis that harpacticoids can be used as a "fine tool" 
in pollution monitoring, the diversity of harpacticoids from two places along 
the Kenyan coast will be compared among each other and also with the 
respective nematode/copepod ratio's (further refered to as N/C ratio) of the 
two sites. The N/C ratio is widely accepted as being a reflection of the 
condition of a system with regard to pollution stress, although it is designed to 
be used for sediment dwelling species. 

A brief discussion about the usefulness of different diversity indices. by 
evaluation of the present results and comparison with earlier (and more 
extensive) studies of this kind. is included in this chapter. 

Next to the diversity analysis, h~rpacticoid abundance will be 
determined. 

A second part of the present work is dedicated to taxonomy and 
biogeography. It is certainly not the objective, nor is it possible to give an 
account of all phytal harpacticoids. A species list is given although some 
species will be treated more extensively than others. Of some species, which 
have not been described accurately in the past, a redescription is presented 
here. The accompanying drawings form in most cases a good supplement to 
the already existing one's. No doubt. the drawings presented here will be 

.. corrected in their turn. 
Finally, the geographical distribution of all species will be updated 

where necessary. 

,
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Marine phytal Harpac1lcolda

Introduct1on.

In the framework of the Kenya-Belgium project in Marine Sciences, a
preliminary study of the phytal harpacticoids of the Kenyan coast was
undertaken.

The aim of this work is. in first instance, to provide an introduction to
the phytal harpacticoids from the region as well as to present data on
abundance and diversity of this particularly interesting component of the
meiofauna. The animals were obtained from seagrasses and algae but the
emphasis is put on seagrass (Thalassodendron sp.) dwelling species.

To evaluate the hypothesis that harpacticoids can be used as a "fine tool"
in pollution monitoring, the diversity of harpacticoids from two places along
the Kenyan coast will be compared among each other and also with the
respective nematode/copepod ratio's (further refered to as N/C ratio) of the
two sites. The N/C ratio is widely accepted as being a reflection of the
condition of a system with regard to pollution stress, although it is designed to
be used for sediment dwelling species.

A brief discussion about the usefulness of different diversity indices, by
evaluation of the present results and comparison with earlier (and more
extensive) studies of this kind, is included in this chapter.

Next to the diversity analysis, h~rpacticoid abundance will be
determined.

A second part of the present work is dedicated to taxonomy and
biogeography. It is certainly not the objective, nor is it possible to give an
account of all phytal harpacticoids. A species list is given although some
species will be treated more extensively than others. Of some species. which
have not been described accurately in the past, a redescription is presented
here. The accompanying drawings form in most cases a good supplement to
the already existing one's. No doubt. the drawings presented here will be
corrected in their turn.

Finally, the geographical distribution of all species will be updated
where necessary.
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Marine phytol Horpacflcoido 

Material and methods. 

The study area 

In order to estimate the abundance and diversity of harpacticoids on 
seagrasses and to evaluate their possible use as a fine tool in pollution 
monitoring, samples were taken at two locations along the Kenyan coast (Fig. 
A) : English point (ref. "pollution") and Gazi (ref. "no pollution"). 

English point. the site that is considered to be under some 
environmental stress, is situated at the mouth of Tudor Creek north of 
Mombasa Island. The samples are in fact not taken at English point itself but 
in front of the little beach nelt to the Kenyan Marine and Fisheries Research 
Institute and very near to the actual point. On the map (Fig. B) the place is 
indicated by an arrow. 

Gazi is a small fishing village some 50 km south of Mombasa. The 
samples that were taken there are considered to be representative for a non
disturbed site. The sampling places are indicated on Fig. C. 
Fig. A. B : from Progress report august '90-october '90 of the Kenya - Belgium Project in 
Marine Sciences "higher institute for marine sciences VLIR-KMFRI project. 
Fig. C: from Hemminga and Slim: Nutrient fluxes between mangroves. seagrass meadows 
and coral reefs as viewed from a seagrass perspective. Hydrobiologia (in press) 

Material and methods 

Only the leaves of the seagrass Thalassodendron sp. were considered. 
They were collected by gently sliding a transparent plastic core over one or 
(where possible) more leaves at a time.and then closing the core at both sides. 
The total content of the core is transfered to a plastic bag. One sample consists 
of leaves taken from one plant or from plants in the near vicinity. 

At English point 2 I 2 replicas were collected at low tide (outgoing. I to 
1/2 h before lowest tide). At Gazi, 2 replicas were taken in the main tidal 
channel and 3 in the artificial channel facing the oyster racks ( see Fig. C ); also 
at low tide (outgoing. 1 to 1/2 h before lowest tide), 

In the field, MgCl2 (l 0') was added to the leaves in the plastic bag 
which was then shaken thoroughly. MgCl2 serves to stun the harpacticoids 
present on the leaves. In the lab. the content of the plastic bags was poured 
over a 63 um sieve. Subsequently. the leaves were washed with a 5' 
formaldehyde solution. 
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Marine phytol Horpacflcoido

Material and methods.

The study area

In order to estimate the abundance and diversity of harpacticoids on
seagrasses and to evaluate their possible use as a fine tool in pollution
monitoring. samples were taken at two locations along the Kenyan coast (Fig.
A) : English point (ref. "pollution") and Gazi (ref. "no pollution").

English point. the site that is considered to be under some
environmental stress. is situated at the mouth of Tudor Creek north of
Mombasa Island. The samples are in fact not taken at English point itself but
in front of the little beach next to the Kenyan Marine and Fisheries Research
Institute and very near to the actual point. On the map (Fig. B) the place is
indicated by an arrow.

Gazi is a small fishing village some 50 km south of Mombasa. The
samples that were taken there are considered to be representative for a non
disturbed site. The sampling places are indicated on Fig. C.
Fig. A. B : from Progress report august '90-october '90 of the Kenya - Belgium Project in
Marine Sciences "higher institute for marine sciences VLIR-KMFRI project.
Fig. C: from Hemminga and Slim: Nutrient fluxes between mangroves. seagrass meadows
and coral reefs as viewed from a seagrass perspective. Hydrobiologia (in press)

Material and methods

Only the leaves of the seagrass Ihalassodendron sp. were considered.
They were collected by gently sliding a transparent plastic core over one or
(where possible) more leaves at a time.and then closing the core at both sides.
The total content of the core is transfered to a plastic bag. One sample consists
of leaves taken from one plant or from plants in the near vicinity.

At English point 2 x 2 replicas were collected at low tide (outgoing. I to
1/2 h before lowest tide). At Gazi, 2 replicas were taken in the main tidal
channel and 3 in the artificial channel facing the oyster racks ( see Fig. C ); also
at low tide (outgoing. 1 to 1/2 h before lowest tide).

In the field. MgCl2 (l 0') was added to the leaves in the plastic bag
which was then shaken thoroughly. MgCl2 serves to stun the harpacticoids
present on the leaves. In the lab. the content of the plastic bags was poured
over a 63 um sieve. Subsequently. the leaves were washed with a 5'
formaldehyde solution.
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MaNtle phytaJ Harpac1lcofda 

In order to have an idea of the effectiveness of the technique used to 
remove the animals. 5 leaves were picked out at random to check them under 

, 
• the binocular (Wild). No harpacticoids were found on the rinsed seagrass 

leaves. Although some of the leaves showed extensive epiphyte coverage 
where harpacticoids can attach themselves to. the removal can be considered 
to be almost 100\ effective. 

Other samples that were taken. include several red and green algae 
from the intertidal area at English point. These samples will only be used for 

• taxonomic purposes since sampling was not performed quantitatively. All 
samples were preserved in a 51 formaldehyde solution. 

The dissection of the specimens was done with OJ mm tungsten needles 
that were frequently sharpened electrolytically. Dissections were performed 
using a Wild stereomicroscope. The dissected animals are mounted on slides in 
a drop of lactophenol. Coverglasses were sealed with nailpolish or glyceels. 

Determination of the specimens was done using Wells' key (1979). 
Lang's "Monographie der Harpacticiden" (1948) and several revised keys and 
original descriptions. 

Drawings were made with the aid of a camera lucida (Wild 1.251) on a 
Wild microscope (enlargment in most cases 1000 1 or 500 I). Some 
morphological details, like the mouthparts of the smaller species are not 
drawn because they were damaged during dissection. 

.. 

l, 
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MaNtle phytaJ Harpac1lcofda

In order to have an idea of the effectiveness of the technique used to
remove the animals, S leaves were picked out at random to check them under
the binocular (Wild). No harpacticoids were found on the rinsed seagrass
leaves. Although some of the leaves showed extensive epiphyte coverage
where harpacticoids can attach themselves to, the removal can be considered
to be almost 100\ effective.

Other samples that were taken, include several red and green algae
from the intertidal area at English point. These samples will only be used for
taxonomic purposes since sampling was not performed quantitatively. All
samples were preserved in a 51 formaldehyde solution.

The dissection of the specimens was done with OJ mm tungsten needles
that were frequently sharpened electrolytically. Dissections were performed
using a Wild stereomicroscope. The dissected animals are mounted on slides in
a drop of lactophenol. Coverglasses were sealed with nailpolish or glyceels.

Determination of the specimens was done using Wells' key (1979),
Lang's "Monographie der Harpacticiden" (1948) and several revised keys and
original descriptions.

Drawings were made with the aid of a camera lucida (Wild 1.251) on a
Wild microscope (enlargment in most cases 1000 1 or 500 I). Some
morphological details, like the mouthparts of the smaller species are not
drawn because they were damaged during dissection.
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Marine phytal Harpac1lcoida 

1.What are Barpacticoida ? 

1.1 Systematic position of the Harpacticoida : 

Ph Y I u m : Crustacea Pennant, 1777 •
 

C I ass is: Maxillopoda Dahl. 1956 ..
 

Sub c I ass is: Copepoda Milne - Edwards, 1840
 

Or do: Harpaeticoida Sars, 1903
 

Harpaeticoids are benthic copepods that range from 0.2 up to 
approximately 2.5 mm. They are the second most abundant taxon in the 
meiobenthos after the nematodes although in some cases they can outnumber 
the latter (see also results). They display a great diversity of morphological 
forms, from the dorso-ventrally flattened Porcellidiidae over the torpedo
shaped Cylindropsyllidae to the laterally compressed Tegastidae (Fig. 1). Their 
ecology has been thoroughly reviewed by Hicks and Coull (1983). 
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l.What are Harpacticoida ?

1.1 Systematic position of the Harpacticoida :

Ph Y 1 u m : Crustacea Pennant, 1777 •

CIa s sis : Maxillopoda Dahl, 19S6 ..

Sub cIa s sis : Copepoda Milne - Edwards, 1840

Or do: Harpaeticoida Sars, 1903

Harpaeticoids are benthic copepods that range from 0.2 up to
approximately 2.S mm. They are the second most abundant taxon in the
meiobenthos after the nematodes although in some cases they can outnumber
the latter (see also results). They display a great diversity of morphological
forms, from the dorso-ventrally flattened Porcellidiidae over the torpedo
shaped Cylindropsyllidae to the laterally compressed Tegastidae (Fig. 1). Their
ecology has been thoroughly reviewed by Hicks and Coull (1 983).
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Marine phytol Horpacflcoldo 

Notes 

* Manton (19n) divides the Arthropoda in three phyla : the Crustacea. the Chelicerata. 
and the Uniramia. This division is based on their functional morpohology. 

The Crustacea and Chelicerataare so-called "basebiters" (they bite with the (gnatho)base) 
whereas the Uniramia are "tipbiters" (they use the tips of their mandibles). 
Considering the Crustacea as a phylum means that they shared with the other Arthropoda 
an ancestor that was not an Arthropod. To put it in a different way. the Arthropoda are 
polyphyletic. Prove of this hypothesis is not found in the fossil record. Other authors like 
Hessler and Newman (1975) consider only one phylum. the Arthropoda and give 
Crustacea. Chelicerata and Uniramia the status Subphylum. 

*- One of the most disputed subtaxa of the Crustacea is the Classis MuilJopoda. Although 
there are few characters that can be contributed to all taxa within the MuilJopoda. some 
9 synapomorphisms have been recorded. 

1.2 The phytal Harpacticoida 

Hicks (1977) recognizes two sub-associations of phytal harpacticoids 
those that live in association with the sediments trapped by the plants (in the 
sometimes extensive epiphyte coverage). and the true phytal dwellers which 
belong to the Thalestridae. Porcellidiidae. Peltidiidae. Tisbidae. Harpacticidae 
and Diosaccidae. The most specialized among those are the dorso-ventraUy 
flattened Porcellidiidae. Peltidiidae and Tisbidae. 

Phytal assemblages are remarkably similar in different parts of the 
world. Several authors have found the same genera to dominate on different 
locations and as Hicks (1980) states" the universal occurrence of parallelism 
in phytal harpacticoid assemblages is without question". 

~ 

1.3 Post-embryonic development 

Nowadays there exists little argument about the different stages and the 
course of post-embryonic development. Most people agree that after the 
hatching of the nauplius I larvae. twelve stages of development can be 
distinguished. The first six stages are called the naupliar stages. They are 
followed by five copepodite stages. The last moult then gives rise to the adult 
(sixth copepodite stage). No more moults occur afterwards. 

Only three appendages. the antennule. antenna and mandible together 
with the primordia of the postmandibular appendages can make one suspect 
that the nauplii are metamerous. The name orthonauplius is given when 
antennule, antenna and mandible are present. All harpacticoid larvae are 
orthonauplii. The term metanauplius is used to indicate that (at least) the 
maxillule is present as well. 
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9 synapomorphisms have been recorded.

1.2 The phytal Harpacticoida

Hicks (1977) recognizes two sub-associations of phytal harpacticoids
those that live in association with the sediments trapped by the plants (in the
sometimes extensive epiphyte coverage). and the true phytal dwellers which
belong to the Thalestridae. Porcellidiidae. Peltidiidae. Tisbidae. Harpacticidae
and Diosaccidae. The most specialized among those are the dorso-ventrally
flattened Porcellidiidae, Peltidiidae and Tisbidae.

Phytal assemblages are remarkably similar in different parts of the
world. Several authors have found the same genera to dominate on different
locations and as Hicks (1980) states" the universal occurrence of parallelism
in phytal harpacticoid assemblages is without question".

1.3 Post-embryonic development

Nowadays there exists little argument about the different stages and the
course of post-embryonic development. Most people agree that after the
hatching of the nauplius I larvae. twelve stages of development can be
distinguished. The first six stages are called the naupliar stages. They are
followed by five copepodite stages. The last moult then gives rise to the adult
(sixth copepodite stage). No more moults occur afterwards.

Only three appendages. the antennule. antenna and mandible together
with the primordia of the postmandibular appendages can make one suspect
that the nauplii are metamerous. The name orthonauplius is given when
antennule, antenna and mandible are present. All harpacticoid larvae are
orthonauplii. The term metanauplius is used to indicate that (at least) the
maxillule is present as well.
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Marfhe phytal Harpacffcofda 

The cephalosome (by definition, the part that bears the appendages 
antennule - maxilliped) has its complete set of appendages from the first 
copepodite stage on (although they are not fUlly developed). From the third 
copepodite stage on, the segmentation of the prosome is completed. The 
urusome is not fully developed until after the last moult. Between the first and 
third copepodite stage only thoracic somites are added by budding of by the 
anal somitic complex. During the whole course of development, all 
harpacticoids have the same number of somites. 

The mouthparts undergo drastic changes during ontogeny. Chewing for 
example is done by the antenna by gnathobase in the naupliar stages only, 
afterwards it is performed by the mandibles. 

1.4 Sexual dimorphism 

The sex of some harpacticoids can already be determined from the C IV 
stage on, thus after nine moults (Dahms and Bergmans, 1988 and pers. obs,). 
However, there can exist doubt about the sex of a specimen in the C V stage 
and even among adults it can be difficult to observe differences between male 
and female (Vincx and Heip, 1979). 

Note: from hereon only abbreviations will be used to designate appendages and developmental 
stages (for explanation see list of terms and abbreviations) 

Sexual dimorphism in the non-adult stages can give rise to far reaching 
dimorphism in the adult. Especially the form and armature of the A1 and PS. 

Generally the males are smaller than the females. Other morphological 
differences may concern the AI, PI, P2, P3, PS, and P6. The males also do not 
exhibit a fusion of the sixth and seventh somite. 

In the males, the antennule is modified into a grasping appendage which 
serves to grasp the female for copulation. The attachment of the male can be 
so strong that the separation from the female can result in the antennule being 
ripped of (Dahms, 1988 and pers. obs,). In the genus Porcellidium, males and 
females are joined even before they reach the adult stage. They stay attached 
to each other and go on feeding and foraging until they are mature and 
copulation can take place (pers. obs,). This phenomenon of precocious coupling 
is well documented. Males are reported to couple with juveniles as young as 
copepodite I (Ito, 1970). The phenomenon is most frequently observed though 
between the stages CI V to CV. (Palmer and Coull, 1980). Some observations 

.have been made of immature males coupling with mature females, immature 
and mature males (Berg mans, 1981). 
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afterwards it is performed by the mandibles.
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The sex of some harpacticoids can already be determined from the C IV
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Sexual dimorphism in the non-adult stages can give rise to far reaching
dimorphism in the adult. Especially the form and armature of the A1 and PS.
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differences may concern the AI, PI, P2, P3, PS, and P6. The males also do not
exhibit a fusion of the sixth and seventh somite.

In the males, the antennule is modified into a grasping appendage which
serves to grasp the female for copulation. The attachment of the male can be
so strong that the separation from the female can result in the antennule being
ripped of (Dahms, 1988 and pers. obs,). In the genus Porcellidium, males and
females are joined even before they reach the adult stage. They stay attached
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Marine phytal Harpac1/cofda 

Three kinds of A1 modification can be distinguished: 
- haplocer : A1 only slightly modified: a variable number of segments can 
occur distal to the geniculation. 
- subchirocer : middle segments swollen; two segments occur distal to the 
geniculation. 
- chirocer : this is the most strongly modified type; most of the time only one 
segment is present distal of the heavily swollen and strongly chitinized middle 
segments. 

Sexual dimorphism in one or more of the natatory legs can be of great 
taxonomic importance since certain species can only be distinguished on the 
base of male features. 

The male PI can exhibit a modification of the inner basal spine (e.g. 
Oacty/opusia lisboio'es). A lot of families exhibit sexual dimorphism at the P2 
and P3 (e.g. Ambunguipes simi/is). In the case of the P2. the second and third 
segment of the endopodite can be fused and the terminal setae and lor spines 
can be (strongly) modified. The male P5 is generally smaller than that of the 
female since it does not serve in the protection of the egg sac. The P6 is 
represented by up to three setae in the male whereas in the female it is 
incorporated in the genital complex where it serves to close off the genital 
apertures. 

2. About seagrasses. 

Seagrasses are marine monocots closely related to some members of the 
lily family. 

Their ecological roles are manyfold: they have a very high productivity 
(highest in the tropics); they are important bottom stabilizers; they serve as 
sediment trap and improve water clarity: they are a direct food source for 
many animals: they are an important substrate for attachment. the epiphytes 
covering seagrass leaves serve as food and anchor substratum for the 
harpacticoids (and other epifaunal. 

The species that served as a study subject is Tha1assodendron sp. The 
species is on both localities most abundant and easy to reach. 

Of the collected leaves. surface area and dry weight are determined. The 
ratio dry weight/surface area is considered to be a measure for epiphyte 
coverage of the leaves. The leaves were dried in an oven for approximately 
12h at 110°C. The dry weight and surface area data are to be found in Table 1. 
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segment is present distal of the heavily swollen and strongly chitinized middle
segments.
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Oactyjopusia tisboides). A lot of families exhibit sexual dimorphism at the P2
and P3 (e.g. Ambunguipes simijis). In the case of the P2. the second and third
segment of the endopodite can be fused and the terminal setae and lor spines
can be (strongly) modified. The male PS is generally smaller than that of the
female since it does not serve in the protection of the egg sac. The P6 is
represented by up to three setae in the male whereas in the female it is
incorporated in the genital complex where it serves to close off the genital
apertures.

2. About seagrasses.

Seagrasses are marine monocots closely related to some members of the
lily family.

Their ecological roles are manyfold: they have a very high productivity
(highest in the tropics); they are important bottom stabilizers; they serve as
sediment trap and improve water clarity: they are a direct food source for
many animals: they are an important substrate for attachment. the epiphytes
covering seagrass leaves serve as food and anchor substratum for the
harpacticoids (and other epifaunal.

The species that served as a study SUbject is Thalassodendron sp. The
species is on both localities most abundant and easy to reach.
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coverage of the leaves. The leaves were dried in an oven for approximately
12h at 110·C. The dry weight and surface area data are to be found in Table 1.
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Marine phytal Harpacflcolda 

3. Abundance of Harpacticoida. 

3.1 Abundance 

In order to have an idea of the number of harpacticoids living on the 
seagrass leaves, the following procedure was performed: 

Per sample, two (or three) 20 ml subsamples were taken and all 
harpacticoids (and as far as possible, all developmental stages) were registred. 
Subsequently, of these numbers the average was taken. 

Since the subsamples are considered to be representative for the whole 
sample, this average value was used to extrapolate to 100 ml (all samples 
were topped up to 100 ml with a 5' formaldehyde solution). 

All samples consisted of a different amount of seagrass leaves, therefore 
the values for 100 ml (being the estimation of the total number of 
harpacticoids in the sample) will be converted to numbers per cm2. 

Results are to be found in Table 2. 

Note: Abundance of harpacticoids in sediments is dependent on tidal velocity (Walters� 
and Bell, 1986). This is most probably not the case for phytal species since they are firmly� 
attached to the surface of the substrate and inbetween the epiphytic coverage,� 
Interstitial species that are adapted to live between the sediment particles are less well� 
adapted to attach themselves and hence are brought into the water column by the tidal� 
force.� 

3.2 The Nematode/Copepod ratio 

Several authors have used and discussed the usefulness and application 
of the ratio Nematoda/Copepoda in pollution monitoring studies (Raffaelli & 
Mason, 1981; Warwick, 1981; Shiels et ai, 1985 ...l. 

According to Raffaelli and Mason (1981) copepods are more sensitive to 
environmental stress than nematodes. They also point out that "if meiofauna is 
to be used in monitoring programmes they must respond to pollution before it 
becomes obvious visually by its effects on the macrofauna". 

The values of the N/C ratio (Table 2 ), although higher values are found 
for the supposed polluted site (English point) than for the clean site (Gazi), are 
not very convincing in that respect. Raffaelli and Mason (1981) give values of 
over 100 as being an indication of pollution while Warwick (1981) estimates 

. that a value of 40 and even 10 (dependent of the type of sediment) is already 
an indicator of pollution. But since the ratio was designed to be used for 
sediment asse mblages, this should not be very surprising. 

.. 
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Marlfle phytal Harpactlcofda 

4. Diversity. 

4.1 Introduction 

Diversity can be considered as a measure of the complexity of an 
ecosystem. There exists considerable discussion about the fact if complexity is 
also a measure for stability/instability of the ecosystem. It has been shown 
that for certain model ecosystems, diversity and stability are inversely related 
which indicates that diversity can no longer be assumed to be important to 
ecosystem stability (May R.M., 1973 and Cousins S.H., 1991). No position will 
be chosen here since diversity is merely used to see if harpacticoid 
communities can, in any way, be suitable as a sensitive tool in pollution 
monitoring. 

There is a very high diversity of diversity indices. For some modes of 
measuring diversity, different names and notations are used. Each of these 
diversity indices aims at characterizing diversity by a single number. Three 
categories of diversity measures can be distinguished (a) the species 
richness indices, (b) the species abundance models and (c) indices based on the 
proportional abundance of species. 

The best known of the latter category is th~ Shannon index H', 
simultaneously introduced by Shannon and Wiener. This index belongs to the 
group of indices that condensate richness of species and evenness in one 
figure. Since a sample is considered to be representative for the system under 
study, and not an exhaustive list of species is used, species richness should be 
expressed as numerical species richness.. This is the number of species per 
number of individuals or biomass (Kempton, 1979). 

.. Since in these indices, no assumptions are made about the shape of the 
species abundance distribution, Southwood (1978) refers to such indices as 
non-parametric. 

The Shannon index is calculated as follows: 

where Pi is the proportion of individuals of the ith species. The true value of pi 
is unknown but the maximum likelihood estimator is ni/N (Pielou, 1969). -Strictly spoken, H' should be calculated as : 

..H' - - ~Pi In Pi - (S-l}/N + (l-J'p(l)/12N2 + (~(p(l - p(2))/12N3 
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4.1 Introduction

Diversity can be considered as a measure of the complexity of an
ecosystem. There exists considerable discussion about the fact if complexity is
also a measure for stability/instability of the ecosystem. It has been shown
that for certain model ecosystems, diversity and stability are inversely related
which indicates that diversity can no longer be assumed to be important to
ecosystem stability (May R.M., 1973 and Cousins S.H., 1991). No position will
be chosen here since diversity is merely used to see if harpacticoid
communities can, in any way, be suitable as a sensitive tool in pollution
monitoring.
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measuring diversity, different names and notations are used. Each of these
diversity indices aims at characterizing diversity by a single number. Three
categories of diversity measures can be distinguished (a) the species
richness indices, (b) the species abundance models and (c) indices based on the
proportional abundance of species.

The best known of the latter category is th~ Shannon index H',
simultaneously introduced by Shannon and Wiener. This index belongs to the
group of indices that condensate richness of species and evenness in one
figure. Since a sample is considered to be representative for the system under
study, and not an exhaustive list of species is used, species richness should be
expressed as numerical species richness.. This is the number of species per
number of individuals or biomass (Kempton, 1979).

Since in these indices, no assumptions are made about the shape of the
species abundance distribution, Southwood (1978) refers to such indices as
non-parametric.

The Shannon index is calculated as follows:

where Pi is the proportion of individuals of the ith species. The true value of pi
is unknown but the maximum likelihood estimator is ni/N (Pielou, 1969).

Strictly spoken, H' should be calculated as :
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Marine phytol Horpactlcofda 

In practice. the error introduced by using the maximum likelihood estimator. 
is seldom significant. 

We can also calculate the variance of H' as 

Var H' = ({PiOn Pi)2 - (( Pi In Pi)2)/N + (S-l)/2N2 

this term is used to test if differences between samples (stations) are 
significant : 

t = (H'I - H'2)1(Var H'I - Var H'2)112 

Significance can be tested but for reasons made clear further on it will 
be obvious that this would be quite useless. 

Hill (1973) states that all diversity indices are in fact different forms of 
the same formula : 

Na - (Pia + P2a + P3a + •... + Pna)lIl-a 

Na being the alh order of diversity and Pn the proportional abundance of the ilh 

species. Any order of N may be employed as a diversity index. 
Another measure of diversity and member of the Hill series is the so 

called Simpson index (SI) = 1/N2 (N2 being the second order of diversity of 
the Hill series). This index will only be calculated for evaluation and 
comparison of the usefulness of the different indices (see also Fig. 2 ). 

The Brillioun index will be briefly discussed in 5.3.2.2 but is in fact only 
determined for the same reasons as the SI is. 

Two assumptions that are of interest regarding these indices. are (1) 
they are all limited to one taxonomic group. the precise taxon level depends on 
the group being studied; and '(2) that all species are treated equal (predators. 
herbivores. etc... are equally treated). these two assumptions have been 
critically discussed by Cousins (1991). 
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In practice. the error introduced by using the maximum likelihood estimator.
is seldom significant.

We can also calculate the variance of H' as

Var H' = ({PiOn Pi)2 - (( Pi In Pi)2)/N + (S-l)/2N2

this term is used to test if differences between samples (stations) are
significant :

Significance can be tested but for reasons made clear further on it will
be obvious that this would be quite useless.

Hill (1973) states that all diversity indices are in fact different forms of
the same formula :

Na being the alh order of diversity and Pn the proportional abundance of the ilh
species. Any order of N may be employed as a diversity index.

Another measure of diversity and member of the Hill series is the so
called Simpson index (SI) = I/N2 (N2 being the second order of diversity of
the Hill series). This index will only be calculated for evaluation and
comparison of the usefulness of the different indices (see also Fig. 2 ).

The Brillioun index will be briefly discussed in 5.3.2.2 but is in fact only
determined for the same reasons as the SI is.

Two assumptions that are of interest regarding these indices. are (1)
they are all limited to one taxonomic group, the precise taxon level depends on
the group being studied; and '(2) that all species are treated equal (predators,
herbivores. etc... are equally treated). these two assumptions have been
critically discussed by Cousins (1991).
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.� 
4.2 Considerations on diversity and it's indices 

..� The confusion that can arise when using one of the many diversity 
indices is clearly illustrated by Fig. 2 which shows the comparison of three 
woods and a whole set of diversity indices. 

-�

Hidden Glen Wild Wood Lonely Pines 

(A) Diversity� 
Species richness (5) 35 35 26� 
Individuals (N) 500 500 500� 
Margalef 5.47 5.47 4.02� 
Berger-Parker (Nero) 3.49 10.64 1.41� 
Simpson (lID) 8.50 21.86 1.97� 
Shannon 2.61 3.23 1.38� 
Shannon evenness 0.74 0.91 0.42� 
Log series index (IX) 8.57 8.57 5.82� 
Log normal index (A.) 53.41 78.14 43.67� 

(B) Fit of models� 
Log series Yes No Yes� 
Log normal Yes Yes Yes� 
Broken stick No Yes No� 

Fig.2 

To be usefull, diversity indices should be capable of detecting small and 
subtle differences between sites. 

Taylor (1978) examined the discriminatory ability of different diversity 
indices and found that H' is better than species richness. It will become clear 
that the opposite is found using the data obtained from the (limited) Kenyan 
samples. 

A study by Kempton (1979) using the same (extended) data as did 
Taylor. points out the number of species as being the best discriminator: 

1� 
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4.2 Considerations on diversity and it's indices

The confusion that can arise when using one of the many diversity
indices is clearly illustrated by Fig. 2 which shows the comparison of three
woods and a whole set of diversity indices.

Hidden Glen Wild Woud Lonely Pines

(A) Diversity
Species riehness (S) 35 35 26
Individuals (N) 500 500 500
Margalef 5.47 5.47 4.02
Berger-Parker (N",,) 3.49 10.64 1.41
Simpson (lID) 8.50 21.86 1.97
Shannon 2.61 3.23 1.38
Shannon evenness 0.74 0.91 0.42
Log series index (IX) 8.57 8.57 5.82
Log normal index (1) 53.41 78.14 43.67

(B) Fit of models
Log series Yes No Yes
Log normal Yes Yes Yes
Broken stick No Yes No

Fig.2

To be usefull, diversity indices should be capable of detecting small and
subtle differences between sites.

Taylor (1978) examined the discriminatory ability of different diversity
indices and found that H' is better than species richness. It will become clear
that the opposite is found using the data obtained from the (limited) Kenyan
samples.

A study by Kempton (1979) using the same (extended) data as did
Taylor. points out the number of species as being the best discriminator:
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Berger-Parker 

order a -00 -1 o +1 +2 +00 

The discriminant ability of indices in Hill's series. 

Fig 3 

Magurran (1981) found that species richness measures (Dmg) are the the 
best discriminators and evenness measures like E - H'/H'max are least suited to 
detect subtle differences, Here also. Dmg is found to be a better discriminator 
than H', 

Fig 2 and 3 from Magurran AI, 1988. 
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reciprocal
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The discriminant ability of indices in Hill's series.

Fig 3

Magurran (1981) found that species richness measures (Dms) are the the
best discriminators and evenness measures like E - H'/H'max are least suited to
detect subtle differences, Here also, Dms is found to be a better discriminator
than H',

Fig 2 and 3 from Magurran AI, 1988.
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Marine phytOl Horpactlcoida 

5 Results and discussion 

The species lists on 'Which all caJculations are based are to be found in the addendum 
.s.l Seagrass samples 

Table 1 : dry weight, surface area and their ratio for the different samples 

Sample Dry weight (g) Surface area (cm 2) DWIS 

G1 0.551 354 0.002 
G2 0,342 201 0.002 
G3 0.695 375 0.002 

EP1 0.565 301 0.002 
EP2 0.580 330 0.002 
EP3 0,394 240 0.002 

The equality of the DWIS ratio for all samples indicates that no big 
differences in epiphytic coverage occur. Differences in the nu mber of species 
will most probably not be due to this factor. 

5.2 Abundance and N/C ratio 

Table 2 : numbers of Harpacticoida and Nematoda and their ratio 

Sample Harpacticoida (ind.lcm2) Nematoda (ind.lcm2) N/C 

G1 1.85 1.75 0.946 
G2 2.98 2,38 0.799 
G3 0.88 0.92 1.045 

EPI 2.62 2.90 1.107 
EP2 2.69 2.83 1.052 
EP3 2.15 2.65 1.230 
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5 Results and discussion

The species lists on 'Which all caJcuJations are based are to be found in the addendum
5.1 Seagrass samples

Table 1 : dry weight, surface area and their ratio for the different samples

Sample Dry weight (g) Surface area (cm2) DW/S

G1 0.551 354 0.002
G2 0,342 201 0.002
G3 0.695 375 0.002

EP1 0.565 301 0.002
EP2 0.580 330 0.002
EP3 0,394 240 0.002

The equality of the DWIS ratio for all samples indicates that no big
differences in epiphytic coverage occur. Differences in the number of species
will most probably not be due to this factor.

5.2 Abundance and N/C ratio

Table 2 numbers of Harpacticoida and Nematoda and their ratio

Sample Harpacticoida (ind.lcm2) Nematoda (ind.lcm2) N/C

G1 1.85 1.75 0.946
G2 2.98 2,38 0.799
G3 0.88 0.92 1.045

EP1 2.62 2.90 1.107
EP2 2.69 2.83 1.052
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The fluctuating values for harpacticoid abundance in the Gazi samples 
are probably a reflection of differences in microspatial distribution patterns. 
Some leaves support much more harpacticoids than others. For example 
sample G2 with a surface area of 201 cm2 contained 2.98 ind.lcm2 whereas 
sample G3. where the leaves have a surface area of 375 cm2• contains 'only' 
0.88 ind.lcm2. Note that these figures are nothing but a reflection of the 
abundance at the time the samples were taken. Abundance can change 
drastically over short periods of time. 

The values for the N/C ratio are a good reflection of the fact that this 
ratio was designed to be applied on sediment samples (with different organic 
load) and is not suited for phytal assemblages. 

5.3 Diversity 

5.3.1 The figures 

In Gazi Bay. 14 families (and 1 Fam. inc. which is not counted), 29 
genera and 42 species are found. English point samples revealed 10 families, 
23 genera. and 29 species. 

From these data we could conclude that on all taxonomic levels 
considered. and especially on the species level. the harpacticoid community of 
Gazi Bay is more diverse than the community of English point. 

Table 3 : division among the three taxanomic levels considered 
f,J 

Gazi English point 

families 14 10 

genera 29 23 

species 42 29 
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The fluctuating values for harpacticoid abundance in the Gazi samples
are probably a reflection of differences in microspatial distribution patterns.
Some leaves support much more harpacticoids than others. For example
sample G2 with a surface area of 20 I cm2 contained 2.98 ind.lcm2 whereas
sample G3. where the leaves have a surface area of 375 cm2• contains 'only'
0.88 ind.lcm2. Note that these figures are nothing but a reflection of the
abundance at the time the samples were taken. Abundance can change
drastically over short periods of time.

The values for the N/C ratio are a good reflection of the fact that this
ratio was designed to be applied on sediment samples (with different organic
load) and is not suited for phytal assemblages.

5.3 Diversity

5.3.1 The figures

In Gazi Bay. 14 families (and 1 Fam. inc. which is not counted). 29
genera and 42 species are found. English point samples revealed 10 families.
23 genera. and 29 species.

From these data we could conclude that on all taxonomic levels
considered. and especially on the species level. the harpacticoid community of
Gazi Bay is more diverse than the community of English point.

Table 3 division among the three taxanomic levels considered

Gazi English point

families

genera

species

14

29

42

14

10

23

29
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In total 53 different tala have been found. Of those. 19 could, with 
certainty,be determined to species level. Of 5 species some doubt remained 
and hence they are quoted as "cf.sp." 

Table 4 : 'of species in common between samples of the same site. 

Samples 'in common 

EP1-EP2 48.0 
EP1-EP3 40.7 
EP1-EP4 42.9 
EP2-EP3 48.0 
EP2-EP4 47.4 
EP3-EP4 52.4 

Gl -G2 39.2 
GI-G3 30.0 
G2-G3 39.4 

G4-G5 53.8 

The differences in species composition between samples of the same 
t: locality are quite big (Table 4) so one could argue that if more samples would 

have been analysed. another species richness would have been found. Species 
richness is an index that is clearly affected by sampling intensity. Kempton 
(1979) showed that species richness may be biased even if a complete species 
list is available. This is caused by fluctuations due to reproduction cycle 
characteristics. In general, Kempton found that the measures best in 
discriminating between two sites are most sensitive to sample size. 

If more samples would have been investigated. the number of species 
would increase at both sites on an equal basis. thus confirming the observed 
diversity differences. It is also not excluded that the number of species found 
in the extra samples would not be greater in Gazi (having in mind the big 
differences that already exist with this limited number of samples). 

15
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In total 53 different tala have been found. Of those. 19 could, with
certainty,be determined to species level. Of 5 species some doubt remained
and hence they are quoted as "cr.sp,"

Table 4 : 'of species in common between samples of the same site,

Samples 'in common

~
,
I

EPI-EP2 48.0
EPI-EP3 40.7
EPI-EP4 42.9
EP2-EP3 48.0
EP2-EP4 47.4
EP3-EP4 52.4

Gl -G2 39.2
GI-G3 30.0
G2-G3 39.4

G4-G5 53.8

The differences in species composition between samples of the same
~ locality are quite big (Table 4) so one could argue that if more samples would

have been analysed. another species richness would have been found. Species
richness is an index that is clearly affected by sampling intensity. Kempton
(1979) showed that species richness may be biased even if a complete species
list is available. This is caused by fluctuations due to reproduction cycle
characteristics. In general, Kempton found that the measures best in
discriminating between two sites are most sensitive to sample size.

If more samples would have been investigated. the number of species
would increase at both sites on an equal basis, thus confirming the observed
diversity differences. It is also not excluded that the number of species found
in the extra samples would not be greater in Gazi (having in mind the big
differences that already exist with this limited number of samples).
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Marine phytol Harpac1lcoida 

Table 5 : Family composition of the sites (, of total species) 

Gazi	 English point 

Thalestridae 19.0	 20.7 
Diosaccidae 19.0	 17.2 
Tisbidae 11.9	 6.9 
PorceJidiidae 9.5	 6.9 
Laophontidae 7.1	 20.7 
Harpacticidae 4.8	 6.9 
Ectinosomatidae 4.8	 6.9 
Ameiridae 2.4	 3.4 
Ambunguipedidae 0.0	 6.9 
Ancorabolidae 2.4	 0.0 
Longipediidae 2.4	 0.0 
Tegastidae 2.4	 3.4 
Louriniidae 2.4	 0.0 
Cylindropsillidae 2.4	 0.0 
Metidae	 2.4 0.0 

Note: it must be mentioned that Me/is isnes , although not found in the present 
..	 samples.has also been reported from Tudor in plankton samples (james Mwaluma KMFRI . 

pers. comm.) 

As can be seen from Table 5. the typical phytal families (as pointed out 
by Hicks, 1977) are clearly dominant in Gazi whereas in English point this 
feature is not so pronounced. This could be an indication of 'forced resource 
partitioning' (see also Part II 1,3), which diminishes the portion of true phytal 
species. due to a higher environmental stress posed upon the English point 
community. This is of coarse all very speculative. 

The differences in species richness (Table 3 ). which point out Gazi Bay 
as having more species (more diverse?) than English point (Tudor?), together 
with the fact that pollution in Tudor is not very intensive, could make one 
conclude that the diversity of Harpacticoida is a good instrument in the 
monitoring of (beginning or 'subtle') environmental stress. 
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Table 5 Family composition of the sites (, of total species)

Thalestridae
Diosaccidae
Tisbidae
PorceJidiidae
Laophontidae
Harpacticidae
Ectinosomatidae
Ameiridae
Ambunguipedidae
Ancorabolidae
Longipediidae
Tegastidae
Louriniidae
Cylindropsillidae
Metidae

Gazi

19.0
19.0
11.9
9.5
7.1
4.8
4.8
2.4
0.0
2.4
2.4
2.4
2.4
2.4
2.4

English point

20.7
17.2

6.9
6.9

20.7
6.9
6.9
3.4
6.9
0.0
0.0
3.4
0.0
0.0
0.0

..
Note: it must be mentioned that Metis lInea, although not found in the present
samples,has also been reported from Tudor in plankton samples (James Mwaluma KMFRI .
pel's. comm,)

As can be seen from Table 5. the typical phytal families (as pointed out
by Hicks, 1977) are clearly dominant in Gazi whereas in English point this
feature is not so pronounced. This could be an indication of 'forced resource
partitioning' (see also Part II 1,3), which diminishes the portion of true phytal
species. due to a higher environmental stress posed upon the English point
community. This is of coarse all very speculative.

The differences in species richness (Table 3 ). which point out Gazi Bay
as having more species (more diverse?) than English point (Tudor?), together
with the fact that pollution in Tudor is not very intensive, could make one
conclude that the diversity of Harpacticoida is a good instrument in the
monitoring of (beginning or 'subtle') environmental stress.
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But if one does not consider the raw data (Table 3) but the diversity indices 
calculated from these data. it will be clear that care has to be taken when 
drawing firm conclusions. In the following paragraphs. several diversity 
indices will be evaluated and some of the points where one has to aware of 
before drawing any conclusions. will be mentioned. 

5.3.2 The indices 

5.3.2.1 Gazi Bay 

Sa mp1es from the artificial channel (G I, G2 and G3) : physical stress 
fluctuates more over a certain period than it does in the main tidal channel. 
Current speed is also higher than for the samples taken in the main channel. 

Samples from the main channel (G4 and G5) correspond better with the 
English point samples as far as physical stress is concerned. 

Table 6 : diversity indices for the Gazi samples 

H' BriHioun 51 exp H' 

G1 3.34 .3.08 0.14 10.13 

G2 3.90 3.57 0.09 14.89 

G3 4.01 3.63 0.09 16.12 

G4 3.34 3.06 0.18 10.09 

G5 3.95 3.58 0.10 15.45 
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But if one does not consider the raw data (Table 3) but the diversity indices
calculated from these data, it will be clear that care has to be taken when
drawing firm conclusions. In the following paragraphs, several diversity
indices will be evaluated and some of the points where one has to aware of
before drawing any conclusions, will be mentioned.

5.3.2 The indices

5.3.2.1 Gazi Bay

Samples from the artificial channel (Gl, G2 and G3) : physical stress
fluctuates more over a certain period than it does in the main tidal channel.
Current speed is also higher than for the samples taken in the main channel.

Samples from the main channel (G4 and G5) correspond better with the
English point samples as far as physical stress is concerned.

Table 6 diversity indices for the Gazi samples

H' BriUioun 51 exp H'
-------------------------------------------------------------------------

G1 3.34 .3.08 0.14 10.13

G2 3.90 3.57 0.09 14.89

G3 4.01 3.63 0.09 16.12
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5.3.2.2 English point 

Table 7 : diversity indices for the English point samples 

R' Brillioun 51 exp H' 

EP1 3.68 3.42 0.09 12.84 

EP2 3.27 3.04 0.14 9.67 

EP3 3.98 3.67 0.07 15.81 

EP4 3.17 2.91 0.14 8.98 

Only by looking at the values of R' for the different samples. one can see 
that these data fluctuate within the locality and that these fluctuations are 
comparable to inter-site fluctuation. It is not very usefull to try to find out if 
differences between the two localities are significant or not on this level. 
Although R' is widely used. it does not appear to be a good choise here. 

? Bearing in mind the above stated reasoning as well as the richness data 
of Table 3 , it is obvious that H', although widely used, is useless as a 
discriminator in this context. 

The fact that H' is not very usefull here can be due to the fact that the 
species list was not exhaustive, in other words. that the exact number of 
species occurring on Thalassodendron sp. is not known. Presence of all species 
is one of the assumptions made when calculating R'. 

The calculation of R' is also dependent of for example, reproductive 
cycles and of "patchiness" (which can also be a consequense of the 
reproduction cycle of the species in question). This patchy occurrence is 
frequently encountered in the samples: 

For example Diosl/ccus cI: nameltoni is very abundant in G3 (26 
individuals out of 151) whereas it is absent from Gland only two individuals 
are found in G2. The same can be said of Dactylopusia tisboides(33 out of 152 
in G5) and especially £sola nirsuta(61 out of 156 in G4). A number of other 
species exhibit minor "patchiness". 
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5.3.2.2 English point

Table 7 : diversity indices for the English point samples

H' Brillioun 51 exp H'
--------------------------------------------------------------------------

EPI 3.68 3.42 0.09 12.84

EP2 3.27 3.04 0.14 9.67

EP3 3.98 3.67 0.07 15.81

EP4 3.17 2.91 0.14 8.98

Only by looking at the values of H' for the different samples, one can see
that these data fluctuate within the locality and that these fluctuations are
comparable to inter-site fluctuation. It is not very usefull to try to find out if
differences between the two localities are significant or not on this level.
Although H' is widely used, it does not appear to be a good choise here.

? Bearing in mind the above stated reasoning as well as the richness data
of Table 3 , it is obvious that H', although widely used, is useless as a
discriminator in this context.

The fact that H' is not very usefull here can be due to the fact that the
species list was not exhaustive, in other words. that the exact number of
species occurring on Thalassodendron sp. is not known. Presence of all species
is one of the assumptions made when calculating H'.

The calculation of H' is also dependent of for example, reproductive
cycles and of "patchiness" (which can also be a consequense of the
reproduction cycle of the species in question). This patchy occurrence is
frequently encountered in the samples:

For example DioslJccus cI: hlJ01e/toni is very abundant in G3 (26
individuals out of 151) whereas it is absent from Gland only two individuals
are found in G2. The same can be said of Dacty/opusia tisboides(33 out of 152
in G5) and especially £so/a hirsuta(61 out of 156 in G4), A number of other
species exhibit minor "patchiness".
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In the case of £sola birsuta. the reproductive cycle almost certainly 
plays an important role. 

A clear cut case of how the reproduction cycle could influence the 
calculation of H' is the one of £udactylopus fasciatus This species has been 
recorded in some cases and not in others. Samples from the same place. but 
taken with an interval of six months. showed a marked difference in 
abundance (no absolute values are known for the July '90 samples but 
thorough examination of quite large samples revealed very few animals in 
some while in others the species was not present at all (pers. obs.». 

It can be expected that such is the case for lots of other species as well. 
The data obtained can be regarded as a reflection of these inherent problems. 

The Brillioun index shows the same pattern as the H' values. confirming 
the findings of Heip et a1. (1988) that this index is not suited for meiobenthic 
assemblages. Though Pielou (1975) states that this index is better than H' for 
small populations. 

For the Simpson index the same thing can be said. 
The exp H' is clearly the best discriminator thusfar (this has also been 

demonstrated by Kempton (1979)). On the family level a difference of 2 units 
is observed. Although this is not a very spectacular difference. it does confirm 
the general trend found in the data of Table 3. For the average values of exp H' 
on species level of both localities (summation of all species and their 
respective abundances for Gazi and English point) the following values were 
found: 

exp H' wi - 20.86 

exp H' English point = 14.95 

On the species level the differences in exp H' for both localities are more 
clear cut than on the family level.(see also p.20) 

5.3.2.3 Margalef's index 

Comparison of the two sites as evaluted by Margalef's index. an index 
based (unlike the indices mentioned above) on species richness alone: 

Dmg = (5- 1)/lnN 
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In the case of £sola llirsu/a, the reproductive cycle almost certainly
plays an important role.

A clear cut case of how the reproduction cycle could influence the
calculation of H' is the one of £udac/ylopus fascia/us This species has been
recorded in some cases and not in others. Samples from the same place, but
taken with an interval of six months. showed a marked difference in
abundance (no absolute values are known for the July '90 samples but
thorough examination of Quite large samples revealed very few animals in
some while in others the species was not present at all (pers. obs.».

It can be expected that such is the case for lots of other species as welL
The data obtained can be regarded as a reflection of these inherent problems.

The Brillioun index shows the same pattern as the H' values. confirming
the findings of Heip tl-ID. (1988) that this index is not suited for meiobenthic
assemblages. Though Pielou (l975) states that this index is better than H' for
small populations.

For the Simpson index the same thing can be said.
The exp H' is clearly the best discriminator thusfar (this has also been

demonstrated by Kempton (1979». On the family level a difference of 2 units
is observed. Although this is not a very spectacular difference, it does confirm
the general trend found in the data of Table 3. For the average values of exp H'
on species level of both localities (summation of all species and their
respective abundances for Gazi and English point) the following values were
found:

exp H' Gazi - 20.86

exp H' English point = 14.95

On the species level the differences in exp H' for both localities are more
clear cut than on the family level.(see also p.20)

5.3.2.3 Margalef's index

Comparison of the two sites as evaluted by Margalef's index, an index
based (unlike the indices mentioned above) on species richness alone:

Dmg = {S- 1)/lnN
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The following values were found for the separate samples: 

Table 8 : Margalefs index of diversity 

Sample Dmg 

Gl 3.375
 
G2 4.143
 
G3 4.385
 

G4 3.951
 
G5 4.379
 

EPI 3.157
 
EP2 3.772
 
EP3 3.823
 
EP4 2.314
 

When one considers the total number of species and their abundance 
per site the following values are found : 

Dmg Gazi - 6.317 

Dmg English Point .. 4.406 

These vaJues are also a good reflection of the (evident, see Table 3) 
difference in species richness. The vaJues for Gl (3.375) and EP4 (2.314) can 
be regarded as exeptions to the generaJ trend that the values for Gazi Bay are 
are always higher than those for English Point. This cannot be said of the H' 
values for both sites. 

So, concluding one can say that eIp H' is the best discriminator followed 
by species richness (as eIpressed by Margalef's index), H', Simpsons index and 
the Brillioun index are not suited. The fact that exp H' has the best 
discriminating abilities and not Dmg as found by Kempton (1979) can be due to 
the relative important dependence on sample size of the latter. 
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The following values were found for the separate samples:

Table 8 Margalefs index of diversity

Sample Dmg

Gl 3.375
G2 4.143
G3 4.385

G4 3.951
GS 4.379

EPI 3.157
EP2 3.772
EP3 3.823
EP4 2.314

When one considers the total number of species and their abundance
per site the following values are found :

Dmg Gazi - 6.317

Dmg English Point .. 4.406

These vaJues are also a good refJection of the (evident, see Table 3)
difference in species richness. The vaJues for G1 (3.375) and EP4 (2.314) can
be regarded as exeptions to the generaJ trend that the values for Gazi Bay are
are always higher than those for English Point. This cannot be said of the H'
values for both sites.

So, concluding one can say that exp H' is the best discriminator followed
by species richness (as expressed by Margalef's index), H', Simpsons index and
the Bri11ioun index are not suited. The fact that exp H' has the best
discriminating abilities and not Dmg as found by Kempton (1979) can be due to
the relative important dependence on sample size of the latter.
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The differences in physical stress (which are inevitably present). 
together with the (not proven) pollution stress may account for the differences 
in species richness found between English point and Gazi Bay. Tudor Creek and 
the tidal channel can hardly be called highly polluted sites (although there is 
no heavy industry since the harbour and associated industry are at the other 
side of Mombasa Island. there may be influence from the sewage of Mombasa 
and from the hospital and the meat factory discharges). Concluding that the 
observed differences are entirely due to human induced stress factors is too 
rash. Monthly investigations of the composition of the harpacticoid community 
are necessary to evaluate this problem on a more solid basis. 

The differences in species richness on the other hand. are too large to be 
neglected. One could argue that at least twelve species occur at English point 
that don't occur at GazL but the other way around. twenty eight species are 
confined to Gazi alone. 

Already at the family level. there is a difference of 4 units. and as 
Herman & Heip (1990) point out. one really doesn't have to perform the time 
consu ming dissections (to arive at the species level) to come to a conclusion in 
all cases. This is also illustrated by the diversity analysis performed on the 
family data of Table 5 : 

Table 9 : Family level diversity 

Gazi English point 

,J H' 3.33 3.04 
BriHioun index 3.08 2.95 
Simpson index 0.13 0.14 
exp H' 10.07 8.23 

It is clear that exp H' is the best discriminator. 

Considering further the N/C ratios. which don't show a very convincing 
difference when applied to phytal assemblages, the use of the phytal 
harpacticoid community and the measure of its diversity by means of the 
simple species richness data. must at least be kept in mind as a cheap and 
quite practical alternative for other methods. 
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The differences in physical stress (which are inevitably present).
together with the (not proven) pollution stress may account for the differences
in species richness found between English point and Gazi Bay. Tudor Creek and
the tidal channel can hardly be called highly polluted sites (although there is
no heavy industry since the harbour and associated industry are at the other
side of Mombasa Island. there may be influence from the sewage of Mombasa
and from the hospital and the meat factory discharges). Concluding that the
observed differences are entirely due to human induced stress factors is too
rash. Monthly investigations of the composition of the harpacticoid community
are necessary to evaluate this problem on a more solid basis.

The differences in species richness on the other hand. are too large to be
neglected. One could argue that at least twelve species occur at English point
that don't occur at GazL but the other way around. twenty eight species are
confined to Gazi alone.

Already at the family level. there is a difference of 4 units. and as
Herman & Heip (I990) point out. one really doesn't have to perform the time
consu ming dissections (to arive at the species level) to come to a conclusion in
all cases. This is also illustrated by the diversity analysis performed on the
family data of Table 5 :

Table 9 : Family level diversity

H'
BriHioun index
Simpson index
exp H'

Gazi

3.33
3.08
0.13

10.07

English point

3.04
2.95
0.14
8.23

It is clear that exp H' is the best discriminator.

Considering further the N/C ratios. which don't show a very convincing
difference when applied to phytal assemblages, the use of the phytal
harpacticoid community and the measure of its diversity by means of the
simple species richness data. must at least be kept in mind as a cheap and
Quite practical alternative for other methods.
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Marine phytal Harpac1lcolda 

But without certainty about pollution (is there polution and if so of what kind 
and to what extend), and without data on the (possible) effects on the 
macrofauna of this pollution (Raffaelli & Mason. 1981 ), this conclusion is a bit 

- premature. It is then of course also the question if any differences in 
macrofaunal composition are not caused by other (e.g. physical) factors than 
pollution. The simplest conclusion. jUdging from the above mentioned data, is 
that the phytal harpacticoid "community" of Gazi bay is more diverse (in the 
literal meaning of the word Le. having more species than ..,) than the English 
point (Tudor) "community". About the reasons for this djfference, be it 
pollution or intrinsic properties of the ecosystem. nothing firm can be 
concluded. 

~-:) 
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But without certainty about pollution (is there polution and if so of what kind
and to what extend), and without data on the (possible) effects on the
macrofauna of this pollution (Raffaelli & Mason. 1981 ), this conclusion is a bit

- premature. It is then of course also the question if any differences in
macrofaunal composition are not caused by other (e.g. physical) factors than
pollution. The simplest conclusion. judging from the above mentioned data, is
that the phytal harpacticoid "community" of Gazi bay is more diverse (in the
literal meaning of the word Le. having more species than .J than the English
point (Tudor) "community". About the reasons for this djfference, be it
pollution or intrinsic properties of the ecosystem. nothing firm can be
concluded.
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Marine phytal Harpac1icoida 

6. Twinspan analysis. 

TWINSPAN (TWo-way INdicator SPecies ANalysis) is a FORTRAN 
program in which species as well as samples are classified. The indicator 
analysis is not the real basis of the method so the name TWINSPAN can be 
confusing. A better name is "dichotomized ordination analysis". So the basic 
method used in this program is the division of ordinations. 

This analysis is dealt with separately because in se it has nothing to see 
with the use of harpacticoid diversity to separate the two locations. 

The output (see addendum) contains all information in a very compact 
manner. 

The dendrogram resulting from this analysis and showing graphically 
the separation of the different samples (stations) looks like this : 

GI G-f G3 EPI EP3 EP-f 
EP2G2 G5 

The two locations are nicely separated although a few irregularities 
occur. There are a lot of species with a high 'cut level' (weight for the 
abundance of a species) that are common to both localities. The species that 
caused this 'smooth' separation are present in lower numbers when compared 
to those com mon species. 
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6. Twinspan analysis.

TWINSPAN (TWo-way INdicator SPecies ANalysis) is a FORTRAN
program in which species as well as samples are classified. The indicator
analysis is not the real basis of the method so the name TWINSPAN can be
confusing. A better name is "dichotomized ordination analysis". So the basic
method used in this program is the division of ordinations.

This analysis is dealt with separately because in se it has nothing to see
with the use of harpacticoid diversity to separate the two locations.

The output (see addendum) contains all information in a very compact
manner.

The dendrogram resulting from this analysis and showing graphically
the separation of the different samples (stations) looks like this :

GI
G2

G-f
G5

G3 EPI
EP2

EP3 EP-f

The two locations are nicely separated although a few irregularities
occur. There are a lot of species with a high 'cut level' (weight for the
abundance of a species) that are common to both localities. The species that
caused this 'smooth' separation are present in lower numbers when compared
to those com mon species.
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MarIne phytal Harpacticolda 

Thus, the grouping can be interpreted as being the result of a specific 
assemblage of species occurring exclusively and with few representatives in 
one of the two localities. 

Esola longicauda. Bradyellopsis sp. Paralaopbonte sp, Ampbiascus cf. 

parvus and Diartbrodes sp. B are all species with a high cut level for English 
point and occur in very low numbers or not at all in Gazi Bay. 

For Gazi Bay, Esola birsuta, Diosaccus bamJltoni, Eudactylopus andrewi, 
Porcellidium c1avigerum and Metis ignea are the dominant species. Of those, 
only Porcellidium clavigerum is found (at very low numbers) at English point. 

The separation of G3 from Gland G2 (all these samples come from the 
artificial channel) can be due to the abundance of OJosaccus bamiltoni (cut 
level S in G3, 2 in G2 and 0 in G1). Robertsonia propinqua, Tisbintra 
nankaurica and Scutlelidium sp. B are species that are present in G3 only (cut 
level 2). This toghether with the lack of Metis ignea in G3 and its abundance 
in G2 and G1 could be an explanation for the fact that G3 is separated from the 
samples G4 and GS from the main channel. 

The separation of EP I and EP2 from the two other samples is a 
consequence of. like demonstrated above. the inequal species distribution. In 
this case mostly Ampbiascus cf. parvus , Bradyellopsis sp. and Paralaopbonte 
sp are responsible. 

This TWINSPAN analysis confirms the separation of Gazi Bay and English 
point harpacticoid assemblages as evaluated by means of diversity analysis. 
All this can thus be seen as a 'confirmation' or a justification of the previously 
used methods to detect differences in the two species assemblages considered. 

Bearing all the above mentioned statements in mind, one could say that. 
in this context of evaluating the use of Harpacticoida in pollution monitoring 
through diversity- and TWINSPAN analysis. it can be sufficient to focus on one 
particular taxonomic group instead of considering the complete meiobenthic 
spectrum. 

.. 
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Thus, the grouping can be interpreted as being the result of a specific
assemblage of species occurring exclusively and with few representatives in
one of the two localities.

Eso/a /ongicauda. Bradye//opsis sp. Para/aopbonte sp, Ampbiascus cf.

parvus and Diartbrodes sp. B are all species with a high cut level for English
point and occur in very low numbers or not at all in Gazi Bay.

For Gazi Bay, Eso/a birsuta, Diosaccus bamJltoni, Eudacty/opus andrewi,
Porce//idium c1avigerum and Metis ignea are the dominant species. Of those,
only Porce//idium c/avigerum is found (at very low numbers) at English point.

The separation of G3 from Gland G2 (all these samples come from the
artificial channel) can be due to the abundance of OJosaccus bami/toni (cut
level S in G3, 2 in G2 and 0 in G1). Robertsonia propinqua, Tisbintra
nankaurica and Scutte/idium sp. B are species that are present in G3 only (cut
level 2). This toghether with the lack of Metis ignea in G3 and its abundance
in G2 and G1 could be an explanation for the fact that G3 is separated from the
samples G4 and GS from the main channel.

The separation of EP I and EP2 from the two other samples is a
consequence of. like demonstrated above. the inequal species distribution. In
this case mostly Ampbiascus cf. parvus , Bradye//opsis sp. and Para/aopbonte
sp are responsible.

This TWINSPAN analysis confirms the separation of Gazi Bay and English
point harpacticoid assemblages as evaluated by means of diversity analysis.
All this can thus be seen as a 'confirmation' or a justification of the previously
used methods to detect differences in the two species assemblages considered.

Bearing all the above mentioned statements in mind, one could say that.
in this context of evaluating the use of Harpacticoida in pollution monitoring
through diversity- and TWINSPAN analysis. it can be sufficient to focus on one
particular taxonomic group instead of considering the complete meiobenthic
spectrum.
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Marfne phytal Harpacflcofda 

1. Taxonomy. 

This part of the study includes the description. redescription and some 
comments on species found on Thalassodendron sp. in Gazi Bay and Tudor 
Creek. Where applicable. the occurrence of those species (or others) on other 
marine macrophytes that were investigated briefly on a preliminary basis. will 
be mentioned. 

Two species, Ambunguipes simiJJ:f A. Scott and Tisbintra nankaurica 
Sewell. 1940 are redescribed. 

One species. .£upelte sp. 1. is most probably new to science. A full 
description will be given. Of another animal, a member of the genus Alteutha 
Baird. 1845. some interesting (and previously poorly drawn and described) 
structures will be illustrated by means of scanning electron microscope 
pictures. 

Some of the species that exhibited 'special' and interesting features will 
be treated in some more detail. It concerns Oactylopusia falcil'era Willey, 
.£udactylopus andrewi Sewell, .£udactylopus fasciatus, Altheuta sp. inc. and 
Oiosaccus hamiltoni, . 

Finally. the geographic distribution of all species mentioned, will be 
discussed briefly. 

For those who are not accustomed to the harpacticoid body structure, a 
brief description of the different parts will be given before moving on to the 
description and the drawings of the species. 

1.1 Anatomy of the adult stage 

The different parts of a harpacticoid will be briefly described and 
illustrated. Some notations that will be used throughout the rest of this part 
will be explained. 

The Harpacticoida have. like all Podoplea. an articulation that divides 
the body into two parts: prosome and urosome. This articulation is situated 
behind the fifth pedigerous somite. The cephalothorax can be subdivided into 
the cephalosome (five somites fused together with the first thoracic and the 
first pedigerous somite). The whole structure is covered by a contineous 
chitinized shield. In most of the families (except the Canuellidae. 
Phylognathopodidae. Chappuisiidae and Cerviniidae) the second thoracic 
somite (bearing the first pair of natatory legs) is fused to the cephalon. 

t 
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1. Taxonomy.

This part of the study includes the description, redescription and some
comments on species found on Thalassodendron sp. in Gazi Bay and Tudor
Creek. Where applicable. the occurrence of those species (or others) on other
marine macrophytes that were investigated briefly on a preliminary basis. will
be mentioned.

Two species, Ambunguipes simiJJ:f A. Scott and Tisbintra nankaurica
Sewell. 1940 are redescribed.

One species. .Eupelte sp. 1, is most probably new to science. A full
description will be given. Of another animal. a member of the genus Alteutha
Baird. 1845, some interesting (and previously poorly drawn and described)
structures will be illustrated by means of scanning electron microscope
pictures.

Some of the species that exhibited 'special' and interesting features will
be treated in some more detail. It concerns J)actylopusia falcil'era Willey,
.Eudactylopus andrewi Sewell, .Eudactylopus fasciatus, Altheuta sp. inc. and
J)iosaccus hamiltoni, .

Finally, the geographic distribution of all species mentioned. will be
discussed briefly.

For those who are not accustomed to the harpacticoid body structure, a
brief description of the different parts will be given before moving on to the
description and the draWings of the species.

1.1 Anatomy of the adult stage

The different parts of a harpacticoid will be briefly described and
illustrated. Some notations that will be used throughout the rest of this part
will be explained.

The Harpacticoida have, like all Podoplea. an articulation that divides
the body into two parts: prosome and urosome. This articulation is situated
behind the fifth pedigerous somite. The cephalothorax can be subdivided into
the cephalosome (five somites fused together with the first thoracic and the
first pedigerous somite). The whole structure is covered by a contineous
chitinized shield. In most of the families (except the Canuellidae,
Phylognathopodidae. ChapPuisiidae and Cerviniidae) the second thoracic
somite (bearing the first pair of natatory legs) is fused to the cephalon.
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Mar/fie phytaJ Harpacflcolda 

The appendages of the cephalothorax are in order of appearance : antennule, 
antenna, mandible. maxillula. maxilla. maxilliped and in most cases also the 
first pair of legs. 

In the females the seventh thoracic somite is fused to the first 
abdominal somite forming a 'genital double segment'. 

The last abdominal somite bears two caudal rami. In between those. the 
anus opens dorsally or terminally. Fig b is an illustration of the most 
prominent parts of a harpacticoid (source: Dr. R. Huys). 

Before all appendages are discussed separately, it can be useful to have 
a look at a 'generalized' (ancestral) Crustacean appendage. 

All appendages can be reproduced from a "generalized" (ancestral) 
appendage as described by Sanders (1963). Through a "process of 
specialisation, simplification and reduction" a great number of harpacticoid 
appendages can be deduced from the limbs of the Cephalocarida (Sanders, 
1963). 

A comparison of a hypothetll:a.1 leg of Harpacticoida (Al and a trunk limb of 
Cephalo<.:ariua (B). Roman numerals on firure A indicate the seven segments asserted 
by LallI! (194S) a~ anl:e,.:tral sel!mentation. and those on figure B represent the seven 
enuo!>ouite ,.egmenb a.;;,.:erted by Sanders (195;). 

Fig. a 
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The appendages of the cephalothorax are in order of appearance : antennule,
antenna, mandible, maxillula. maxilla, maxilliped and in most cases also the
first pair of legs.

In the females the seventh thoracic somite is fused to the first
abdominal somite forming a 'genital double segment'.

The last abdominal somite bears two caudal rami. In between those, the
anus opens dorsally or terminally. Fig b is an illustration of the most
prominent parts of a harpacticoid (source: Dr. R. Huys).

Before all appendages are discussed separately, it can be useful to have
a look at a 'generalized' (ancestral) Crustacean appendage.

All appendages can be reproduced from a "generalized" (ancestral)
appendage as described by Sanders (1963). Through a "process of
specialisation, simplification and reduction" a great number of harpacticoid
appendages can be deduced from the limbs of the Cephalocarida (Sanders,
1963).

:.~

. A comp.arison of a hypothetll:a.1 leg of Harpacticoida (Al and a trunk limb of
(ephalo<.:an<..la (B). Roman numerals on filnlre A indicate the seven segments 888erted
b.\ Lalll109·HI) a~ anl:e,.:tral se~mentation. and those on figure B represent the seven
endo!>oulte ,..egmenb a.;;,.:erted by Sander,- (195,).

Fig. a
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Marine phytal Harpactlcolda 

The natatory legs and the mouthparts are connected to the somites by 
means of a flexibe1 membrane. 

The antennu1e is short when compared to the Ca1anoida and has a 
maximum of nine segments in the females and fourteen in the males. 
Genera1y, two aesthetascs are present (these are translucent appendages that 
most probably serve as chemosensory devices) (modified setae Dahms. 1988). 
More on the male antennu1e can be found under 1.4 of Part I. 

The antenna can have a basis or an 'allobasis'. Allobasis means that the 
actual basis and first endopodite segment are fused. The exopodite can consist 
of up to 6 segments and can also be absent 

~ "4 Allobasis 

:~g 

":.'.-2~." .. , ,'\:"==--- Exp 

~"$\ 

~ 

.. "'" 
Basis 

The opening of the mouth is bordered anteriorly by the labrum, 
posteriorly by the paired paragnaths and laterally by the mandibles. The 
mandibles are just like the antennae biramous and do not possess a praecoxa. 
The coxa of the mandibles is modified and has developed on one side a cutting 
and grinding surface.also called gnathobase (details: Mielke, 1984). 

~
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Marine phytal Harpactlcolda

The natatory legs and the mouthparts are connected to the somites by
means of a flexibel membrane.

The antennule is short when compared to the Calanoida and has a
maximum of nine segments in the females and fourteen in the males.
Generaly, two aesthetascs are present (these are translucent appendages that
most probably serve as chemosensory devices) (modified setae Dahms. 1988).
More on the male antennule can be found under 1.4 of Part I.

Enp.
Exp

-----./"- Allobasis

Basis

The antenna can have a basis or an 'allobasis'. Allobasis means that the
actual basis and first endopodite segment are fused. The exopodite can consist
of up to 6 segments and can also be absent

The opening of the mouth is bordered anteriorly by the labrum,
posteriorly by the paired paragnaths and laterally by the mandibles. The
mandibles are just like the antennae biramous and do not possess a praecoxa.
The coxa of the mandibles is modified and has developed on one side a cutting
and grinding surface.also called gnathobase (details: Mielke, 1984).
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Marine phytal Harpacticoida 

All postmandibular appendages have a protopodite consisting of three 
segments: praecoxa, coxa and basis. 

The maxillula has a praecoxa that is modified to a medial arthrite. The 
coxa bears a separate coxo-endite and an epipodite.The basis bears two baso
endites (generally fused), exopodite and endopodite consist of one segment, 
only (two in the Canuellid ae). 

The maxilla does not have an exopodite. Praecoxa and coxa are fused 
into a syncoxa. The basis has a baso-exite, generally clawlike. The number and 
the ornamentation of the endites is variable but has never been found to be 
more than four. The endopodite has at most three segments. , 
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SyncOXQ 

The shape of the maxillipeds is highly variable. Praecoxa and coxa are 
fused into a well developed syncoxa. The syncoxa as well as the basis are 
furnished with spines on the inner side. In the families Tisbidae. 
Chappuisiidae, Cerviniidae and Para mesochrid ae, the endopodite consists of 
two segments whereas in most other families only one segment is present 
(mostly modified into a prehensile structure). 
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-

All postmandibular appendages have a protopodite consisting of three
segments: praecoxa, coxa and basis.

The maxillula has a praecoxa that is modified to a medial arthrite. The
coxa bears a separate coxo-endite and an epipodite.The basis bears two baso
endites (generally fused), exopodite and endopodite consist of one segment.
only (two in the Canuellidae).

Enp.

EXp.~ \

Basis -__~_~~~~
Coxa----/

Pre-coxa -~_

The maxilla does not have an exopodite. Praecoxa and coxa are fused
into a syncoxa. The basis has a baso-exite, generally clawlike. The number and
the ornamentation of the endites is variable but has never been found to be
more than four. The endopodite has at most three segments.

Basis

-- Syncoxa

Basis

- Enp.-.---.....

~

The shape of the maxillipeds is highly variable. Praecoxa and coxa are
fused into a well developed syncoxa. The syncoxa as well as the basis are
furnished with spines on the inner side. In the families Tisbidae.
Chappuisiidae, Cerviniidae and Paramesochridae, the endopodite consists of
two segments whereas in most other families only one segment is present
(mostly modified into a prehensile structure).
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Marint phytal Harpac11colda 

The first four pairs of legs (natatory legs) are biramous and have a small 
praecoxa and a well developed coxa and basis. The basis of the PI bears a seta 
or spine on the inner side. 

In quite a number of families, the two rami of the first pair of legs are 
modified into prehensile structures. This pair of legs is of great taxonomic 
importance at family and genus level. 

VA,~ 

-----.. " 

The rami of the other three pairs of legs can have a variable number of 
segments (although a lot of families have three exopoda1 and three endopoda1 
segments in each pair except in the males where other modifications can occur 
(see also Part I 1.4)). The two members of a pair of legs are connected by 
means of an intercoxa1 sc1erite. 
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Marine phytal Harpac11coida

The first four pairs of legs (natatory legs) are biramous and have a small
praecoxa and a well developed coxa and basis. The basis of the PI bears a seta
or spine on the inner side.

In quite a number of families, the two rami of the first pair of legs are
modified into prehensile structures. This pair of legs is of great taxonomic
importance at family and genus level.

The rami of the other three pairs of legs can have a variable number of
segments (although a lot of families have three exopodal and three endopodal
segments in each pair except in the males where other modifications can occur
(see also Part I 1.4)). The two members of a pair of legs are connected by
means of an intercoxal sclerite.

Pre-coxa
Coxa ---+

"1'-------(
Basis--~
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Marifle phyta/ Harpacticolda 

The number and insertion place of the setae and spines on the natatory 
legs is also of talonomic importance. 

The setal formula of a specimen is the numeric representation of the 
number and the position of the setae (and spines) on the natatory legs. An 

~, 

elamp1e will make things more clear: 
The setal formula for the generalized natatory leg in Fig. a becomes 

elp. 1 1 323 
enp. 1 2 321 

Meaning (for the elpJ : 1 seta (or spine) on the inner side of the first segment, 
1 on the inner side of the second segment, 3 setae on the inner side of the 
terminal segment, 2 on the distal edge of the terminal segment and 3 on the 
outer side of the terminal segment. The spines on the outside of the first two 
segments are not counted. The principle is the same for the enp. : 1 seta on the 
inner border of the first segment, 2 on the second,... 

The basis and endopodite of the P5 are fused and form a so called 
baseoendopodite which always bears a seta on the outer margin.The elopodite 
is one-segmented and in some species, the elopodite and baseoendopodite 
form a single plate. 

accessory 
seta 

<: 
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The number and insertion place of the setae and spines on the natatory
legs is also of talonomic importance.

The setal formula of a specimen is the numeric representation of the
number and the position of the setae (and spines) on the natatory legs. An
elamp1e will make things more clear:
The setal formula for the generalized natatory leg in Fig. a becomes

elp. 1 1 323
enp. 1 2 321

Meaning (for the elp.) : 1 seta (or spine) on the inner side of the first segment,
1 on the inner side of the second segment, 3 setae on the inner side of the
terminal segment, 2 on the distal edge of the terminal segment and 3 on the
outer side of the terminal segment. The spines on the outside of the first two
segments are not counted. The principle is the same for the enp. : 1 seta on the
inner border of the first segment, 2 on the second,...

The basis and endopodite of the P5 are fused and form a so called
baseoendopodite which always bears a seta on the outer margin.The elopodite
is one-segmented and in some species, the elopodite and baseoendopodite
form a single plate.

accessory
seta
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1.2 Systematics 

1.2.1 Redescriptions 

Family: Tisbidae Stebbing
 
Genus: Tisbintra Sewell, 1940
 

Tisbintra nankaurica Sewell, 1940
 

Occurrence : Nankauri Harbour, Nicobar Islands in tow-nettings at the 
surface, a single female; Gazi bay on Thalassodendron sp., 2 ovigerous females. 
Description : 

note: since the specimens were dissected for the purpose of diversity analysis, no 
lenght measures were made, no drawing of the cephalothorax was made and also the Mx1 
and Mx, which were damaged during the dissection. are not drawn. The Md (Fig. 6BHacked 
its palp, the structure of the lacina mobilis is the same as drawn by Sewell (shape of a cut 
of tree) 

The ventral side of the abdominal somites is (except for the last somite) 
bordered with minute spines, the eight somite has fine hairs between two 
rows of minute spines instead of a full row of spines (Fig. 1B). The division of 
the genital segment is only visible by the thin chitinous ridge that runs 
transversely over the segment. The sixth pair of legs is represented by a single 
large seta on a small process (Fig. 1B). The Fu. (Fig. 2A) is about 1.5x as broad 
as long; the inner plumose seta has a bell shaped base. 

A1 (Fig. 2C). eight-segmented. Aesthetascs present on the fourth and 
terminal segment. The fourth segment is as long as the last four segments 
toghether. 

A2 (Fig. 2B). With basis. Exopodite two-segmented, the first segment 
bears one seta. the second segment bears four setae. Three short and thick 
setae arise halfway the second endopodal segment. Anteriorly. this segment is 
furnished with four geniculate setae. 

Md. See note 
MIl and Mx were damaged during dissection. 
Mxp (Fig. 2D). Basis elongate with a row of small hairlike setae distally. 

The claw is reaching over the proximal end of the basis. 
PI (Fig. 1A). Both rami with three setae. The terminal segment of the 

endopodite is very small and bears one very big and one small claw. A 
setulose seta arises halfway the second endopodal seg meIit. 
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1.2 Systematics

1.2.1 Redescriptions

Family: Tisbidae Stebbing
Genus: Tisbintra Sewell, 1940

Tisbintr3 n3nk3uric3 Sewell, 1940

Occurrence Nankauri Harbour, Nicobar Islands in tow-nettings at the
surface, a single female; Gazi bay on Thalassodendron sp., 2 ovigerous females.
Description :

note: since the specimens were dissected for the purpose of diversity analysis, no
lenght measures were made, no drawing of the cephalothorax was made and also the Mx1
and Mx, which were damaged during the dissection, are not drawn. The Md (Fig, 6BHacked
its palp. the structure of the lacina mobilis is the same as drawn by Sewell (shape of a cut
of tree)

The ventral side of the abdominal somites is (except for the last somite)
bordered with minute spines, the eight somite has fine hairs between two
rows of minute spines instead of a full row of spines (Fig. 1B). The division of
the genital segment is only visible by the thin chitinous ridge that runs
transversely over the segment. The sixth pair of legs is represented by a single
large seta on a small process (Fig. lB). The Fu. (Fig. 2A) is about 1.5x as broad
as long; the inner plumose seta has a bell shaped base.

A1 (Fig. 2C). eight-segmented. Aesthetascs present on the fourth and
terminal segment. The fourth segment is as long as the last four segments
toghether.

A2 (Fig. 2B). With basis. Exopodite two-segmented, the first segment
bears one seta. the second segment bears four setae. Three short and thick
setae arise halfway the second endopodal segment. Anteriorly. this segment is
furnished with four geniculate setae.

Md. See note
Mxl and Mx were damaged during dissection.
Mxp (Fig. 2D). Basis elongate with a row of small hairlike setae distally.

The claw is reaching over the proximal end of the basis.
PI (Fig. 1A). Both rami with three setae. The terminal segment of the

endopodite is very small and bears one very big and one small claw. A
setulose seta arises halfway the second endopodal seg merit.
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P2, P3 and P4 All have two rami with three segments 

enp. expo 

P2 1 2 221 1 1 223 
P3 1 2 321 1 1 323 
P4 1 2 221 1 1 323 

PS (Fig. 1C). The exopodite is rectangular and bears five naked setae at 
its distal border and one naked seta subdistally. The baseoendopodite is 
reduced and no setae occur. At the outer edge of the basal part, one naked seta 
arises from a conical process. 

Discussion : 
Although the differences with Sewell's drawings may appear quite 

drastic (e.g. endopodite PI with 3 segments instead of 2), the species described 
here and the one descibed by Sewell are one. The two additional setae on the 
PS (Sewell draws four setae) may well have been looked over. Sewell's 
drawing of the A2 (were the first exopodite segment bears two setae) can also 
be caused by a wrong interpretation of the view under the microscope. 

A redescription of T. nankaurica, based on the characters described 
above, could be regarded as being insufficient but the drawings that are 
presented here are at least a good completion of the existing description made 
by Sewell, where a lot of drawings are of poor quality. 

Family: Ambunguipedidae Huys
 
Genus: Ambunguipes Huys, 1990
 

Amoungu}pes. simi/is A. Scott, 1909
 

Occurrence : Nankauri Harbor. Nicobar Islands and English point, Mombasa 
Description : 
Female: Cephalothorax with a conspicious colour pattern (Fig. 3B), comprising 
approximately two thirds of the totallenght. The first. second, third and fourth 
somites have epimeral plates with pigmented bands running along their 
margin. The genital double-somite (Fig. 4C) is divided by a chitinous ridge that 
is interupted halfway. The furcal rami are approximately two times as wide as 
long. 
note: lenght was not determined because the specimens were dissected for the purposes 
of a diversity analysis. From a taxonomical point of view though this is not very ethical. 
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P2, P3 and P4 All have two rami with three segments

P2
P3
P4

enp.

1 2 221
1 2 321
1 2 221

expo

1 1 223
1 1 323
1 1 323

PS (Fig. 1C). The exopodite is rectangular and bears five naked setae at
its distal border and one naked seta subdistally. The baseoendopodite is
reduced and no setae occur. At the outer edge of the basal part, one naked seta
arises from a conical process.

Discussion :
Although the differences with Sewell's drawings may appear Quite

drastic (e.g. endopodite PI with 3 segments instead of 2), the species described
here and the one descibed by Sewell are one. The two additional setae on the
PS (Sewell draws four setae) may well have been looked over. Sewell's
drawing of the A2 (were the first exopodite segment bears two setae) can also
be caused by a wrong interpretation of the view under the microscope.

A redescription of T. nankaurica, based on the characters described
above, could be regarded as being insufficient but the drawings that are
presented here are at least a good completion of the existing description made
by Sewell, where a lot of drawings are of poor Quality.

Family: Ambunguipedidae Huys
Genus: Ambunguipes Huys, 1990

Amounguipes. simi/is A. Scott, 1909

Occurrence : Nankauri Harbor. Nicobar Islands and English point, Mombasa
Description :
Female: Cephalothorax with a conspicious colour pattern (Fig. 3B), comprising
approximately two thirds of the totallenght. The first. second, third and fourth
somites have epimeral plates with pigmented bands running along their
margin. The genital double-somite (Fig. 4C) is divided by a chitinous ridge that
is interupted halfway. The furcal rami are approximately two times as wide as
long.
note: lenght was not determined because the specimens were dissected for the purposes
of a diversity analysis. From a taxonomical point of view though this is not very ethical.
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A1 (Fig. 4A) nine-segmented with aesthetascs present on the fourth and 
terminal segments. 

A2 (Fig. 4B) with basis. Exopodite three-segmented, first segment 
bearing two, second segment one and terminal segment four setae. Four 
geniculate setae are present on the posterior edge of the second endopodal 
segment. 

Md (Fig. 4F) : gnathobasis with strongly pronounced cutting edge, 
bearing a setulose seta. Palp with distinct exo- and endopodite. Exopodite 
three-segmented, bearing one, one and four setae respectively. Endopodite 
consisting of one segment that bears seven setae. 

MIl: endo- and exopodite one-segmented bearing four setae each. Note : 
the maxillula was covered with dirt so a detailed drawing was not possible. One can asume 
though that this appendage resembles very much the one from A. rofocillCfa. as drawn 
by Huys (1990) 

Mx (Fig. 6C) bearing three endites ...Endopodite obsolete, represented by 
thre naked setae. Basis clawlike bearing three naked setae. 

Mxp (Fig. 3C) with four setulose setae on the distal margin of the basis. 
PI (Fig. 40) with three segmented exopodite, bearing three claws on the 

terminal segment. The terminal endopodal segment bears two claws of which 
the inner one is approximately two times as long as the outer one. Coxa and 
basis squarish. 

P2 - P4 (P4 : Fig. 6A) each with two three-segmented rami. 

enp exp 

P2 1 2 221 1 1 223� 
P3 1 2 321 1 1 323� 
P4 1 2 221 1 1 323� 

PS (Fig. 4E). Exopodite oval shaped bearing six naked setae.� 
Baseoendopodite bearing five naked setae.� 

Variability: the two dissected females showed no important differences. 

Male. Habitus closely resembling that of the female. The colour pattern shows� 
some differences when compared to that of the female (Fig. 3A).� 

A1 (Fig. 5) haplocer, fourteen-segmented with aesthetascs present on� 
the tenth and terminal segment. The sixth segment bears a tuft of fine hairlike� -. setae. 

A2 - PI as in the female. 
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A1 (Fig. 4A) nine-segmented with aesthetascs present on the fourth and
terminal segments.

A2 (Fig. 4B) with basis. Exopodite three-segmented, first segment
bearing two, second segment one and terminal segment four setae. Four
geniculate setae are present on the posterior edge of the second endopodal
segment.

Md (Fig. 4F) : gnathobasis with strongly pronounced cutting edge,
bearing a setulose seta. Palp with distinct exo- and endopodite. Exopodite
three-segmented, bearing one, one and four setae respectively. Endopodite
consisting of one segment that bears seven setae.

MIl: endo- and exopodite one-segmented bearing four setae each. Note :
the maxillula was covered with dirt so a detailed drawing was not possible. One can asume
though that this appendage resembles very much the one from A. rofocillCfa. as drawn
by Huys (1990)

Mx (Fig. 6C) bearing three endites ...Endopodite obsolete, represented by
thre naked setae. Basis clawlike bearing three naked setae.

Mxp (Fig. 3C) with four setulose setae on the distal margin of the basis.
PI (Fig. 40) with three segmented exopodite, bearing three claws on the

terminal segment. The terminal endopodal segment bears two claws of which
the inner one is approximately two times as long as the outer one. Coxa and
basis squarish.

P2 - P4 (P4 : Fig. 6A) each with two three-segmented rami.

enp exp

P2
P3
P4

1 2 221
1 2 321
1 2 221

1 1 223
1 1 323
1 1 323

PS (Fig. 4E). Exopodite oval shaped bearing six naked setae.
Baseoendopodite bearing five naked setae.

Variability: the two dissected females showed no important differences.

Male. Habitus closely resembling that of the female. The colour pattern shows
some differences when compared to that of the female (Fig. 3A).

A1 (Fig. 5) haplocer, fourteen-segmented with aesthetascs present on
the tenth and terminal segment. The sixth segment bears a tuft of fine hairlike

. setae.
A2 - PI as in the female.
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P2 (Fig. 3E) with two-segmented endopodite. The terminal endopodal 
segment bears a modified seta at its distal edge. A chitinous ridge is running 
longitudinally over almost two-thirds of the segment. 

P3 (Fig. 3F). Exo- and endopodite three segmented. Terminal segment of 
the endopodite modified. with a "thumblike" process at the anterior margin. 

P4. as in the female. 
P5 (Fig. 3D). Exopodite bearing seven setae of which the fourth one 

(counting from the outside) is not armed. The baseoendopodite bears three 
stout, spinelike setae of which the innermost one is the smallest and naked. 

Variability : the three dissected males exhibited no important differences. 

Discussion : 

Ambunguipes simi/is A. ScoU. 1909 is most closely related to A. 
fu/ocincta . These two species are the only representatives of the genus 
Ambunguipes Huys, 1990 which is one of the two genera of the family 
Ambungipedidae Huys. 1990. 

The two species formerly belonged to the genus Rynchothalestris (of 
which the type genus is Rynchothalestris Sars. 1905 and the other genus is 
PelUhestris Monard. 1924; Family:Thalestridae). Huys (1990) divided this 
genus into the Subfamily Rynchotalestrinae and the genus Ambunguipes (type 
genus of the newly raised family Ambunguipedidae Huys, 1990). The 
Ambunguipedidae is a family "established to accomodate all former 
Rynchothalestris species other than those placed in the presently amended 
Rynchothalestrinae". 

The diagnosis of the Ambunguipedidae is based on the presence of bifid 
spinules on the terminal exopodal segment of the A2, on the morphology and 
armature of the endites of the Mx (proximal one bilobed) and on the 
markation of the division of the female genital double-somite to name only a 
few. 

The features of the present specimens corresponds with the diagnosis of 
the Ambunguipedidae except for the bifid spinules on the terminal exopodal 
segment of the A2 which are not found here. 
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P2 (Fig. 3E) with two-segmented endopodite. The terminal endopoda1
segment bears a modified seta at its distal edge. A chitinous ridge is running
longitudinally over almost two-thirds of the segment.

P3 (Fig. 3F). Exo- and endopodite three segmented. Terminal segment of
the endopodite modified. with a "thumblike" process at the anterior margin.

P4. as in the female.
P5 (Fig. 3D). Exopodite bearing seven setae of which the fourth one

(counting from the outside) is not armed. The baseoendopodite bears three
stout. spinelike setae of which the innermost one is the smallest and naked.

Variability : the three dissected males exhibited no important differences.

Discussion :

A01bunguipes Si0111is A. Scott. 1909 is most closely related to A.
ru/ocincta . These two species are the only representatives of the genus
Ambunguipes Huys. 1990 which is one of the two genera of the family
Ambungipedidae Huys. 1990.

The two species formerly belonged to the genus Rynchotha1estris (of
which the type genus is Rynchotha1estris Sars. 1905 and the other genus is
Pe1tthestris Monard. 1924; Family:Tha1estridae). Huys (1990) divided this
genus into the SUbfamily Rynchota1estrinae and the genus Ambunguipes (type
genus of the newly raised family Ambunguipedidae Huys. 1990). The
Ambunguipedidae is a family "established to accomodate all former
Rynchotha1estris species other than those placed in the presently amended
Rynchotha1estrinae".

The diagnosis of the Ambunguipedidae is based on the presence of bifid
spinu1es on the terminal exopoda1 segment of the A2. on the morphology and
armature of the endites of the Mx (proximal one bilobed) and on the
markation of the division of the female genital double-somite to name only a
few.

The features of the present specimens corresponds with the diagnosis of
the Ambunguipedidae except for the bifid spinu1es on the terminal exopoda1
segment of the A2 which are not found here.
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1.2.2 Description of Dupe/Ie .~p. / 

.. Family: PeJtidiidae Sars 
Genus: Eupelte Claus, 1889 

Dupe/Ie sp. / 

Type locality : Fort Jesus, Tudor Creek, Mombasa. Kenya : from seagrass
washings. 
Description : 
Male: lenght (from anterior margin of rostrum to posterior margin of furcal 
rami) : 2.15 mm. Habitus (Fig. 7a) : typical shape of Eupelte Le. dorso ventrally 
flattened. The rostrum showes conspicious lobes at the anterior margin. Two 
spermatophores are present. one situated in the head and one present in the 
third, fourth, fifth and sixth body segments. Furcal rami (Fig. 8c) with ovoid 
facies in dorsal view. slightly longer than wide. Dorsal seta articulating witha 
small basal part and inserted close to the distal margin. Two lateral setae are 
implanted in the proximal half. Proximalmost lateral seta is implanted 
dorsally. Median one about 1.5 times as long as the ramus. robust and setulose. 
Outer principal seta as long as the ramus. 

A1 (Fig. 7b) subchirocer and nine-segmented. Aesthetascs present on 
the third and fourth segments. 

A2 (Fig. 7d) with basis; exopodite two-segmented. first segment bearing 
one and second segment two setulose setae. The distal segment of the 
endopodite has a robust. spinulose seta implanted medially on the inner 
surface; distal margin of endopodite supporting four geniculate setae. one claw 
and one fragile seta; two curved spines and two fragile setae subdistally. 

Md (Fig. 7c) : gnathobasis with strong teeth and one naked seta. Palp 
with distinct exo- and endopodite bearing four and three naked setae 
respectively. 

Mxl (Fig. 8d) : arthrite with (at least) nine strong spines and two 
additional spinulose setae. A strong. modified seta, armed. is present at the 
inner margin of the basis. Exopodal and endopodal segments distinct. bearing 
two and three setae respectively. 

Mx (Fig. 8e) : syncoxa bearing three endites with three. two and three 
spinulose setae respectively. Basis witha clawlike spine and two setae. 
Endopodite vestigial. represented by four smooth setae. 

Mxp (Fig. 7e) : basis bearing two long, spinulose setae. Inner margin of 
the proximal endopodal segment with two rows os spines and one strong, 
clawlike seta. distally. The latter furnished with minute spines at the distal 
half. 
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1.2.2 Description of clIpelte .~p. 1

Family: PeJtidiidae Sars
Genus: Eupelte Claus, 1889

clIpelte Sp. 1

Type locality Fort Jesus, Tudor Creek, Mombasa. Kenya : from seagrass-
washings.
Description :
Male: lenght (from anterior margin of rostrum to posterior margin of furcal
rami) : 2.15 mm. Habitus (Fig. 7a) : typical shape of Eupelte Le. dorso ventrally
flattened. The rostrum showes conspicious lobes at the anterior margin. Two
spermatophores are present. one situated in the head and one present in the
third. fourth. fifth and sixth body segments. Furcal rami (Fig. 8c) with ovoid
facies in dorsal view. slightly longer than wide. Dorsal seta articulating witha
small basal part and inserted close to the distal margin. Two lateral setae are
implanted in the proximal half. Proximalmost lateral seta is implanted
dorsally. Median one about 1.5 times as long as the ramus, robust and setulose.
Outer principal seta as long as the ramus.

A1 (Fig. 7b) subchirocer and nine-segmented. Aesthetascs present on
the third and fourth segments.

A2 (Fig. 7d) with basis; exopodite two-segmented. first segment bearing
one and second segment two setulose setae. The distal segment of the
endopodite has a robust. spinulose seta implanted medially on the inner
surface; distal margin of endopodite supporting four geniculate setae. one claw
and one fragile seta; two curved spines and two fragile setae subdistally.

Md (Fig. 7c) : gnathobasis with strong teeth and one naked seta. Palp
with distinct exo- and endopodite bearing four and three naked setae
respectively.

Mxl (Fig. 8d) : arthrite with (at least) nine strong spines and two
additional spinulose setae. A strong. modified seta, armed. is present at the
inner margin of the basis. Exopodal and endopodal segments distinct. bearing
two and three setae respectively.

Mx (Fig. 8e) : syncoxa bearing three endites with three, two and three
spinulose setae respectively. Basis witha clawlike spine and two setae.
Endopodite vestigial, represented by four smooth setae.

Mxp (Fig. 7e) : basis bearing two long, spinulose setae. Inner margin of
the proximal endopodal segment with two rows os spines and one strong.
clawlike seta. distally. The latter furnished with minute spines at the distal
half.
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PI (Fig. 8a) with three-segmented exopodite bearing five claws on the 
distal segment, of which three are furnished with hairs; second endopodal 
segment as long as the first one. The two segmented endopodite has on the 

.. second segment an inner and outer subdistal seta implanted markedly close to 
the distal edges. 

P2 (Fig. 8b). P3 (Fig. 9a) and P4 (Fig. 9b) : both rami three segmented. 

enp exp 

P2 1 2 221 01223 
P3 1 2221 01323 
P4 1 2 221 00323 

P5 (Fig. 8f) : exopodite bearing three thick, pointed setae furnished with 
small hairs. Baseoendopodite with three setae, endopodal ones arising from a 
triangular and strongly chitinized process at the inner posterior margin. 
Variability: the two dissected males showed no important differences. 

Female: Habitus closely resembling that of males, lenght nearly identical. 
Antennule nine segmented. aesthetascs present on the fourth and last 

segment. 
Antenna. mouthparts and natatorial legs as in the male. 
P5 (Fig. 8g) : more slender and less chitinized than in the male, 

displaying the same type of pointed setae at the distal margin of the 
exopodite.Baseoendopodite having a similar triangular process at the inner 
posterior margin furnished with three endopodal setae. One endopodal seta is 
implanted sub distally. 

Genital field with two small. naked setae arising from a small process at 
both sides. 

Discussion: 
'£upelte sp. I is a preliminary name because there exists still some 

uncertainty about wether or not this species is new to science. 
.£upelte sp I seems most closely related to .£. gracilis Claus as described 

by Pallares (1968) and to .£. regalis Hicks (1971). The present species shares 
with .£. regalis and .£. graCIlis a peculiarly extended outer seta on the furcal 
rami. 
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P1 (Fig. 8a) with three-segmented exopodite bearing five claws on the
distal segment, of which three are furnished with hairs; second endopodal
segment as long as the first one. The two segmented endopodite has on the
second segment an inner and outer subdistal seta implanted markedly close to
the distal edges.

P2 (Fig. 8b), P3 (Fig. 9a) and P4 (Fig. 9b) : both rami three segmented.

enp exp

P2
P3
P4

1 2 221
1 2 221
1 2 221

01223
01323
00323

P5 (Fig. 8f) : exopodite bearing three thick, pointed setae furnished with
small hairs. Baseoendopodite with three setae, endopodal ones arising from a
triangular and strongly chitinized process at the inner posterior margin.
Variability: the two dissected males showed no important differences.

Female: Habitus closely resembling that of males, lenght nearly identical.
Antennule nine segmented, aesthetascs present on the fourth and last

segment.
Antenna. mouthparts and natatorial legs as in the male.
PS (Fig. 8g) : more slender and less chitinized than in the male,

displaying the same type of pointed setae at the distal margin of the
exopodite.Baseoendopodite having a similar triangular process at the inner
posterior margin furnished with three endopodal setae. One endopodal seta is
implanted subdistally.

Genital field with two small. naked setae arising from a small process at
both sides.

Discussion:
'£upelte sp. I is a preliminary name because there exists still some

uncertainty about wether or not this species is new to science.
'£upelte sp I seems most closely related to £. gracilis Claus as described

by Pallares (1968) and to £. regalis Hicks (1971). The present species shares
with £. regalis and £. gracilis a peculiarly extended outer seta on the furcal
rami.
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Compared to the drawings made by Pallares, who draws a very short, stout 
seta, the seta exhibited by £upelte sp. I is longer and more slender. £. gracilis 
also does not show a seta placed near to the anterior margin of that ramus. 

..	 The second endopodal segment of the P2-P4 is furnished with one seta only 
whereas Lang (1948) states in his diagnosis of £. graCIlis that it corresponds to 
that of the genus and that means 2 setae on the P2 enp2. This corresponds to 
what is found in the present species. The morphology of the PS of the present 
species resembles best the one from £. gracilis except for the triangular 
process on the distal margin of the baseoendopodite which is lacking in £. 
gracilis. The P5 of E. regalis has both a different morphology and chaetotaxy. 
In £. regalis and £. gracilis the implantation of the setae of the terminal 
exopodal segment of the P I is different from £upelte sp. 1 The outer seta is 
implanted terminally in the present species while in both other species it is 
placed subdistally. The stout and spinelike seta implanted terminally on the 
P4 enp. of £. gracilis, is absent in £upelte sp.l The remarkable spinulose seta 
arising medially at the inner surface of the second endopodal segment of the 
A2 is not found in both £. regalis and £. gracilis. This feature has been found 
on all dissected specimens. 

1.2.2 Remarks on some interesting species 

06ctylopusi6 r61cffer6 Willey, 1935 

This species is worth mentioning both because of its overwhelming 
presence in some of the samples and because this species is a good example of 
confusion that can exist concerning polymorphism of the colour pattern. The 
investigation of this species clearly demonstrated the fact that "diversity" in 
colour pattern can be due to subtle chemical and/or mechanical damage to the 
individual. The differences that occured among the females can possibly be 
explained by such damaging effects since the comparison of their colour 
patterns clearly reveales an equal underlying design. Only here and there 
some of the pieces of the puzzle seem to be missing (Fig. lOA). A 
polymorphism (within this species assemblage) is therefore very unlikely. A 
drawing of the second leg of the male is also presented (Fig. lOB). 
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Compared to the drawings made by Pallares, who draws a very short, stout
seta, the seta exhibited by £upelte sp. I is longer and more slender. £. gracilis
also does not show a seta placed near to the anterior margin of that ramus.
The second endopodal segment of the P2-P4 is furnished with one seta only
whereas Lang (1948) states in his diagnosis of £. graCIlis that it corresponds to
that of the genus and that means 2 setae on the P2 enp2. This corresponds to
what is found in the present species. The morphology of the P5 of the present
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explained by such damaging effects since the comparison of their colour
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Marine phytal Harpac1lcoida 

Bud6CtyJOpus r6sci6tus Sewell, 1940 

Whithout any doubt this is the "enfant terrible" among phytal 
harpacticoids, and without cross-fertilization experiments no definite 
conclusions can be made here about the taxonomic status of the specimens. An 
attempt will be made to raise live animals in the lab but similar experiments 
with Idomene purpurocincta have all failed so far. The facts on the other hand 
are too interesting not to mention the m. 

No less than three phenotypes: "striped" (S) (Fig. 11), "spotted" (SP) (Fig. 
12) and "transversely striped" (TS) have been encountered in the material. 
The TS animals have been described by Sewell (1940) as £udactyJopus striatus 
, a species that only differs from £. fasciatus by its colour pattern. After 
thorough examination these three phenotypes did not differ from each other 
morphologically. The only difference that can be detected is their colour 
pattern. The Sand SP phenotypes were also present as copepodites and of all 
phenotypes, males as well as females were present. 

A particularly interesting discovery was that of an "intersex" specimen 
of £. fasciatusSP. This animal has both female and male characteristics and is 
one of the many cases known among calanoids, cyc1opoids and harpacticoids. 

Its lenght is in between that of both sexes and there is no fused genital 
segment. The antennule is haplocer like that of the male. The second leg also 
has female (three-segmented enp.) as well as male (two modified setae on 
terminal enp. segment) characteristics (Fig. 14C). Its fifth pair of legs are 
leaflike (female) but the benp. only bears three setae (male) (Fig. 14A. B). 

Drawings of the Al (male and female). A2 and a dorsal view of the 
abdominal somites of the normal specimens are shown resp. in Fig. 13B, A and 
C and Fig. 14D. These appendages were not very well drawn by Sewell (1940). 

Eudactylopus andrevi Sewell, 1940 

The specimens found on Thalassodendron sp. were pale yellow-brown, 
this in contrast to the specimens found at Hokkaido (Ito, 1974) which were 
purple and showed "grape-like" structures on some segments of the natatory 
legs. These structures were not found on the specimens from Kenya. All other 
features were identical to those of E. andrewi described by Ito. 
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Bud6CtyJOpus r6sci6tus Sewell, 1940

Whithout any doubt this is the "enfant terrible" among phytal
harpacticoids. and without cross-fertilization experiments no definite
conclusions can be made here about the taxonomic status of the specimens. An
attempt will be made to raise live animals in the lab but similar experiments
with Idomene purpurocinc/a have all failed so far. The facts on the other hand
are too interesting not to mention them.

No less than three phenotypes: "striped" (S) (Fig. 11), "spotted" (SP) (Fig.
12) and "transversely striped" (TS) have been encountered in the material.
The TS animals have been described by Sewell (1940) as £udac/yJopus stria/us
. a species that only differs from £. fasciatus by its colour pattern. After
thorough examination these three phenotypes did not differ from each other
morphologically. The only difference that can be detected is their colour
pattern. The Sand SP phenotypes were also present as copepodites and of all
phenotypes. males as well as females were present.

A particularly interesting discovery was that of an "intersex" specimen
of £. fasciatusSP. This animal has both female and male characteristics and is
one of the many cases known among calanoids. cyc1opoids and harpacticoids.

Its lenght is in between that of both sexes and there is no fused genital
segment. The antennule is haplocer like that of the male. The second leg also
has female (three-segmented enp.) as well as male (two modified setae on
terminal enp. segment) characteristics (Fig. 14C). Its fifth pair of legs are
leaflike (female) but the benp. only bears three setae (male) (Fig. 14A, B).

Drawings of the Al (male and female). A2 and a dorsal view of the
abdominal somites of the normal specimens are shown resp. in Fig. 13B, A and
C and Fig. 14D. These appendages were not very well drawn by Sewell (1940).

Eudactytopus andrewi Sewell, 1940

The specimens found on Thalassodendron sp. were pale yellow-brown,
this in contrast to the specimens found at Hokkaido (Ito. 1974) which were
purple and showed "grape-like" structures on some segments of the natatory
legs. These structures were not found on the specimens from Kenya. All other
features were identical to those of E. andrewi described by Ito.
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Marine phytal Harpacflcoida 

Diosaccus hamiltoni Thomson and A. Scott. 1903 

This species most probably also exhibits polymorphism of its colour 
pattern. The specimens described by Sewell (1940) did not have a 
pigmentation whereas the Kenyan specimens exhibited pigmentation of the 
second until fourth somite. In all other aspects the specimens described by 
Sewell and those found in the present samples were identical. 

Altheuta sp. inc. 

Three females of this species were dissected and exhibited some 
features that are at least worth some closer consideration. A full description 
will not be given here but some of the "strange" features will be illustrated by 
means of scanning electron microscope photo's (Plate 1). It concerns the 
structure situated below the clawlike endopodite of the Mxp, the peculiarly 
pitted aspect of the cephalothorax and the structure of the geniculate setae on 
the terminal endopodal segment of the A2. 
Plate 1: Photo 1 : detail of cephalothorax (3700x); Photo Z detail of distal part of 
geniculate setae of the AZ (3510x); photo 3 : the maxilliped (lZOOx); photo 1 : detail of the 
bizarre (structure) beneath the claw. 

1.3 DIva 

In English point, none or very few porcellldium are found on seagrasses 
whereas in Gazi they are quite abundant. Perhaps this phenomenon could be 
explained by niche separation. The ubiquiteous presence of DIva (an indication 
of eutrophication) (no DIva was seen in Gazi or at least not at the places where 
the samples were taken although it does occur in the mangrove pools that are 
rich in nutrients), gives the Porcellidiums a substratum that is "taylor-made" 
to their dorso-ventrally flattened body shape. DIva occurs in the intertidal 
were surf and large temperature and salinity changes all put a heavy stress on 
the animals living there. Especially species of the genus Porcellidium have 
adapted well to the harsh environment. In the lab. animals were submitted to 
'strong' forces: by means of a pasteur pipet, water was flushed over them and 
with a blunt dissection needle, an attempt was made to remove the animals 
from the DIva leaves. None of these attempts were succesful indicating the 
perfect way in which the Porcellidiums are adapted to the DIva leaves and 
partIy explaining why few other species dwell there. 
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Diosaccus hamiltoni Thomson and A. Scott. 1903

This species most probably also exhibits polymorphism of its colour
pattern. The specimens described by Sewell (1940) did not have a
pigmentation whereas the Kenyan specimens exhibited pigmentation of the
second until fourth somite. In all other aspects the specimens described by
Sewell and those found in the present samples were identica1.

Altheuta sp. inc.

Three females of this species were dissected and exhibited some
features that are at least worth some closer consideration. A full description
will not be given here but some of the "strange" features will be illustrated by
means of scanning electron microscope photo's (Plate 1). It concerns the
structure situated below the c1awlike endopodite of the Mxp. the peculiarly
pitted aspect of the cephalothorax and the structure of the geniculate setae on
the terminal endopodal segment of the A2.
Plate I: Photo 1 : detail of cephalothorax (3700x); Photo 2 detail of distal part of
geniculate setae of the A2 <35ofOx); photo 3 : the maxilliped (1200x); photo of : detail of the
bizarre (structure) beneath the claw.

1.3 DIva

In English point, none or very few Porcellldium are found on seagrasses
whereas in Gazi they are quite abundant. Perhaps this phenomenon could be
explained by niche separation. The ubiquiteous presence of DIva (an indication
of eutrophication) (no DIva was seen in Gazi or at least not at the places where
the samples were taken although it does occur in the mangrove pools that are
rich in nutrients). gives the Porcellidiums a substratum that is "taylor-made"
to their dorso-ventrally flattened body shape. DIva occurs in the intertidal
were surf and large temperature and salinity changes all put a heavy stress on
the animals living there. Especially species of the genus Porcellidium have
adapted well to the harsh environment. In the lab, animals were submitted to
'strong' forces: by means of a pasteur pipet. water was flushed over them and
with a blunt dissection needle, an attempt was made to remove the animals
from the DIva leaves. None of these attempts were succesful indicating the
perfect way in which the Porcellidiums are adapted to the DIva leaves and
partly explaining Why few other species dwell there.
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Plate 1: Illustrations of the "special" features of Alteutha sp.inc. Photo 1 
(3700x): the pitted surface of the cephalothorax; photo 2 (3S40x) : detail of 
the geniculate setae of the A2 illustrating the comblike ridge; photo 3 (1200x) : 
the maxilliped; photo 4 (SOOOx) : detail of the Mxp illustrating the bizzare 
structure beneath the claw. 

Plate 1: Illustrations of the "special" features of Alteutha sp.inc. Photo 1
(3700x): the pitted surface of the cephalothorax; photo 2 (3S40x) : detail of
the geniculate setae of the A2 illustrating the comblike ridge; photo 3 (1200x) :
the maxilliped; photo 4 (SOOOx) : detail of the Mxp illustrating the bizzare
structure beneath the claw.
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Marlflt phytOl Harpacflcolda 

2 Biogeography 

Of all species identified. the geographic distribution will be given and 
where necessary. comments will be made. Species marked with a • have not 
been reported from the Indian Ocean before. 

Family Thalestridae 

.£udactyJopus fasciatus (Sewell,1 940). Sewell found these animals at 
Addu Atoll (Maldive Archipelago) in washings of weed growing as epiphytes 
on coral. Specimens were also encountered in weed washings from Nankauri 
harbor (Nicobar Islands). No other reports of this species have been made 
since. 

.£udactyJopus andrewi (Sewell. 1940). (originally described as 
.£udactyJopus Jatipes J: Ilndrewi). These animals are also found in weed 
washings from Nankauri harbour and Addu Atoll. Ito (1974) reports this 
species from Hokkaldo and Lang (1965) has found .E: Jatipes J: typica in 
California. 

OactyJopusia tisboides (Claus, 1863). (originally desribed as OactyJopus 
tisboides). This is clearly a cosmopolitic species. To name only a few places 
from where it has been reported: Norway, Ireland, New Zealand, California, 
Suez. Algeria, ... 

OactyJopusia falcffera (Willey, 1935). This species has been found at 
Bermuda and in weed washings of Nankauri Harbour. 

ParadactyJopodia brevicornis (Claus. 1866). (originally described as 
OaetyJopus brevicornis ). This is a cosmopolitic species. It has been found all 
over Europe, in Bermuda and the Nicobar Islands. 

Idomene purpurocineta(Norman & T. Scott, 1905). (originally described 
as OaetyJopusia purpurocincta ). Has been found in England and California 
which might be an indication that also this species is cosmopolitic. 

Oiarthrodes ponticus (Kricagin, 1873). (originally described as 
Westwoodia pontiea ). This species is most probably cosmopolitic as well. 

There are reports from Algeria, Ireland. Ceylon, ... 

~ 
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Marine phytol Harpacflcolda

2 Biogeography

Of all species identified. the geographic distribution will be given and
where necessary. comments will be made. Species marked with a * have not
been reported from the Indian Ocean before.

Family Thalestridae

.£udactyJopus fascia/us (Sewell,1 940). Sewell found these animals at
Addu Atoll (Maldive Archipelago) in washings of weed growing as epiphytes
on coral. Specimens were also encountered in weed washings from Nankauri
harbor (Nicobar Islands). No other reports of this species have been made
since.

.£udac/yJopus andrewi (Sewell, 1940). (originally described as
.£udactyJopus Jatipes J: andrewi). These animals are also found in weed
washings from Nankauri harbour and Addu Atoll. Ito (1974) reports this
species from Hokkaldo and Lang (1965) has found .E: Jatipes J: typica in
California.

OactyJopusia tisboides (Claus, 1863). (originally desribed as OactyJopus
tisboides). This is clearly a cosmopolitic species. To name only a few places
from where it has been reported: Norway, Ireland, New Zealand, California,
Suez. Algeria, ...

OactyJopusia falcffera (Willey, 1935). This species has been found at
Bermuda and in weed washings of Nankauri Harbour.

ParadactyJopodia brevicornis (Claus. 1866). (originally described as
OactyJopus brevicornis ). This is a cosmopolitic species. It has been found all
over Europe, in Bermuda and the Nicobar Islands.

Ido01ene purpurocincta(Norman & T. Scott, 1905). (originally described
as OactyJopusia purpurocincta ). Has been found in England and California
which might be an indication that also this species is cosmopolitic.

Oiarthrodes ponticus (Kricagin, 1873). (originally described as
Westwoodia pontica ). This species is most probably cosmopolitic as well.

There are reports from Algeria, Ireland. Ceylon, ...
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Marine phytal Harpac1lcoida 

Family Ambunguipedidae 

Ambunguipes rufocincta (Brady, 1880). (originally described as 
Thalestris rufocincta ). Clearly a cosmopolitic species. 

Ambunguipes simi/is (A. Scott, 1909). Sewell reported Kyncbotba/estris 
simi/is and K. rufocincta from Addu Atoll. 

Family Porcellidiidae 

Porce//idium c1avigerum (Pesta, 1935). (originally described as 
Porcellidium fulvum Thomson, 1882). Has been reported from New Zealand. 

Porce//idium ovatum (Haller. 1869). Has been reported from Ceylon, 
Italy and Egypt. 

Porce//idium viride (Philippi. 1840). * ,(originally described as Thyone 
viride ). Has been reported from all over Europe and from Tunesia. This is the 

first report drom the Indian Ocean. 

Family Metidae 

Metis ignea (Philippi. 1843). Has been reported from Aldabra (Indian 
Ocean) by Wells and McKenzie (1973). Numerous reports have been made 
from all over Europe, from the USSR and from Egypt. 

Family Diosaccidae 

Oiosaccus hamiltoni (Thompson & A. Scott, 1903). (originally described 
as Oacty/opusia hami/toni). Reported by Sewell from Nankauri Harbour (coral 
washings). The species has also been found at Henry Lawrence Island, Ritchie's 
Archipelago and Andamman Harbor on weeds. 

Oiosaccus monardi (Sewell, 1940). Occurs at Perseus Reef, Camorta 
Islands and Nicobar Islands in weed washings. 
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Marine phytal Harpac1lcoida

Family Ambunguipedidae

Ambunguipes rufocinc/a (Brady, 1880). (originally described as
Thalestris rufocincta ). Clearly a cosmopolitic species.

Ambunguipes simi/is (A. Scott, 1909). Sewell reported Kyncbotba/es/ris
simi/is and K. rufocinc/a from Addu Atoll.

Family Porcellidiidae

Porce//idium c1avigerum (Pesta, 1935). (originally described as
Porcellidium fulvum Thomson, 1882). Has been reported from New Zealand.

Porce//idium ova/um (Haller. 1869). Has been reported from Ceylon,
Italy and Egypt.

Porce//idium viride (Philippi, 1840). * ,(originally described as Thyone
viride ). Has been reported from all over Europe and from Tunesia. This is the

first report drom the Indian Ocean.

Family Metidae

Me/is ignea (Philippi. 1843). Has been reported from Aldabra (Indian
Ocean) by Wells and McKenzie (1973). Numerous reports have been made
from all over Europe, from the USSR and from Egypt.

Family Diosaccidae

Oiosaccus hamil/oni (Thompson & A. Scott, 1903). (originally described
as Oac/y/opusia hami//oni). Reported by Sewell from Nankauri Harbour (coral
washings). The species has also been found at Henry Lawrence Island, Ritchie's
Archipelago and Andamman Harbor on weeds.

Oiosaccus monardi (Sewell, 1940). Occurs at Perseus Reef, Camorta
Islands and Nicobar Islands in weed washings.
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Marine phytal Harpactlcolda 

Bobertsonia propinqua (T.Scott. 1893). (originally described as 
.Dactylopuspropinquus). This species see ms to be confined to tropical regions 
since it has only been reported from Bermuda. St-Thome Island (West Africa), 
Chilka lake (India) and from Aldabra. 

i: Family Laophontidae 

Bsola birsuta (Thompson & A. Scott, 1903). (originally described as 
Laopbonte birsuta ). Has been reported from 5t-Thome Island, Egypt. Ceylon 
and in the Pacific between S· north and So south. Everything indicates that 
also this species is bound to tropical and subtropical waters. 

Bsola longicauda (Edwards, 1891). •. This species has been found in 
Ireland. France, Algeria. Egypt and Rhodos. 

Family Tisbidae 

Tisbintra nankaurica (Sewell. 1940). Found at Nankauri Harbor in tow 
nettings at the surface. 

Family Longipediidae 

Longipedia weberi (A. Scott, 1909). Is known to occur in Egypt, 
Yugoslavia. France, Algeria and Addu Atoll. 
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Marine phytal Harpacllcolda

Bobertsonia propinqua (T.Scott, 1893). (originally described as
Pacty/opus propinquus). This species see ms to be confined to tropical regions
since it has only been reported from Bermuda, St-Thome Island (West Africa),
Chilka lake (India) and from Aldabra.

Family Laophontidae

£so/a birsuta (Thompson & A. Scott, 1903). (originally described as
Laophonte hirsuta ). Has been reported from St-Thome Island, Egypt, Ceylon
and in the Pacific between 50 north and 50 south. Everything indicates that
also this species is bound to tropical and subtropical waters.

£$O/a /ongicauda (Edwards, 1891). •. This species has been found in
Ireland, France, Algeria, Egypt and Rhodos.

Family Tisbidae

Tisbintra nankaurica (Sewell, 1940). Found at Nankauri Harbor in tow
nettings at the surface.

Family Longipediidae

Longipedia weberi (A. Scott, 1909). Is known to occur in Egypt,
Yugoslavia, France, Algeria and Addu Atoll.
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Addendum 

In this addendum you can find the species lists on which all calculations 
were based toghether with the print-out of the TWINSPAN analysis. 

The last column (EP7 and Gazi7) of the species lists indicates the 
precense of that species at the other locality: I - present; 0 - absent. 

The indications ..sp.inc.... "cf.sp L .. and "gen.inc:' mean respectively that 
the specimen could not be determined up to species level. the specimen is with 
some doubt determined as I. and the specimen could only with certainty be 
determined up to family level. 
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SpeCles of Gazl Bay 

Species name 61 62 63 64 6S sum EP? 

1 Eudactylopus fasclatus •SP n 12 11 0 3 7 33 1 
2 Eudactylopus endrewl 6 11 7 0 10 34 0 
3 oedylopusie tisboides 4 17 7 7 33 68 1 
4 olerthrodes ponticus 0 0 4 1 8 13 1 

. S olerttlrodes sp. A 7 14 8 9 7 45 1 
6 oierthrodes sp. B 0 0 0 0 3 3 0 

, 7 Scuttelldluln sp. A 14 11 2 0 5 32 1 
8 Scuttelidium sp. B 0 0 3 0 0 3 0 
9 Tlsbe sp. Inc. 2 1 1 4 1 9 0 

10 Porcellidium clauigerum 44 6 4 11 0 65 0 
11 Porcellidium ouetum 4 4 0 9 6 23 1 
12 Porcellidium ulrlde 8 0 1 0 2 11 0 
13 Porcellidium sp. 0 0 4 5 4 4 17 0 
14 Metis Ignee . 17 28 0 0 0 45 0 
15 oioseccus Ip. Inc. 3 0 0 2 0 5 0 
16 Peremphlescopsls sp. Inc. 3 0 2 0 0 5 0 
17 D10saccus hemeltonl 0 2 26 0 2 30 0 
18 D10saccus monardi 0 4 7 0 0 11 0 
19 Amphiescopsis sp. 0 1 0 0 0 1 1 
20 Ryncholegene cf. littorelis 0 7 7 12 8 34 1 
21 oiosecopsis sp. inc. 0 2 0 0 0 2 0 
22 Robertsonla propinqua 0 0 2 0 0 2 0 

_23 Ancorebolidee gen. inc. 1 1 0 0 0 2 0 
24 Leophonte sp. 0 2 3 1 0 6 1 
,25 Leophonte sp. B 0 3 0 1 1 5 0 
26 Esole hirsute 0 0 2 61 3 66 0 
27 Nitocre effinis 9 5 0 0 4 18 1 
28 Syngestes sp. 7 0 4 5 3 19 1 
29 Herpectlcus cf. obscurus 0 16 17 7 0 40 1 
30 Herpecticus sp. B 0 2 0 0 0 2 0 
31 Peltidlum cf. meldiuium 0 0 0 0 6 6 0 
32 Peredectylopodie breuicornis 0 0 2 6 2 10 1 

33 Peredectylopodle sp. Inc. 0 0 0 1 0 1 0 
34 Ectlnosome sp. Inc. 0 0 5 5 13 23 1 
3S Ectinosometidee gen. inc. 0 0 0 0 4 4 0 
36 Longipedie lueberi 0 0 0 0 3 3 0 
37 Cylindropsillidee gen. inc. 0 0 0 6 1 7 0 
38 Tisbintre nenkeurice 0 0 2 0 0 2 0 
39 Lourinia ct. armata 0 0 0 1 0 1 0 
40 Fem. inc. 0 1 0 0 0 1 0 
41 Tlsbldae gen. Inc. 1 0 0 0 0 1 0 

42 Peltldlum sp. Inc. cop. 0 1 9 0 0 10 0 

SpeCles of Gazl Bay

Species name 61 62 63 64 65 sum EP?

1 Eudactylopus fasclatus liSP n 12 11 0 3 7 33 1
2 Eudactylopus endrewl 6 11 7 0 10 34 0
3 Dectylopusie tisboides 4 17 7 7 33 68 1
4 Dlerthrodes ponticus 0 0 4 1 8 13 1

. 5 Dlerttlrodes sp. R 7 14 8 9 7 45 1
6 Dierthrodes sp. B 0 0 0 0 3 3 0
7 Scuttelldluln sp. R 14 11 2 0 5 32 1
8 Scuttelidium sp. B 0 0 3 0 0 3 0
9 Tlsbe sp. Inc. 2 1 1 4 1 9 0

10 Porcellidium claulgerum 44 6 4 11 0 65 0
11 Porcellidium ouetum 4 4 0 9 6 23 1
12 Porcellidium ulrlde 8 0 1 0 2 11 0
13 Porcellidium sp. D 0 4 5 4 4 17 0
14 Metis Ignee 17 28 0 0 0 45 0
15 Dioseccus Ip. Inc. 3 0 0 2 0 5 0
16 Peremphlescopsls sp. Inc. 3 0 2 0 0 5 0
17 Dlosaccus hemeltonl 0 2 26 0 2 30 0
18 Dlosaccus monardi 0 4 7 0 0 11 0
19 Rmphiescopsis sp. 0 1 0 0 0 1 1
20 Ryncholegene cf. littorelis 0 7 7 12 8 34 1
21 Diosecopsis sp. inc. 0 2 0 0 0 2 0
22 Robertsonla propinqua 0 0 2 0 0 2 0

_23 Rncorebolidee gen. inc. 1 1 0 0 0 2 0
24 Leophonte sp. 0 2 3 1 0 6 1
.25 Leophonte sp. B 0 3 0 1 1 5 0
26 Esole hirsute 0 0 2 61 3 66 0
27 Nitocre effinis 9 5 0 0 4 18 1
28 Syngestes sp. 7 0 4 5 3 19 1
29 Herpectlcus cf. obscurus 0 16 17 7 0 40 1
30 Herpecticus sp. B 0 2 0 0 0 2 0
31 Peltidlum cf. meldiuium 0 0 0 0 6 6 0
32 Peredectylopodie breuicornis 0 0 2 6 2 10 1
33 Peredectylopodle sp. Inc. 0 0 0 1 0 1 0
34 Ectlnosome sp. Inc. 0 0 5 5 13 23 1
3S Ectinosometidee gen. inc. 0 0 0 0 4 4 0
36 Longipedie lueberi 0 0 0 0 3 3 0
37 Cylindropsillidee gen. inc. 0 0 0 6 1 7 0
38 Tisbintra nenkeurice 0 0 2 0 0 2 0
39 Lourinia cf. armata 0 0 0 1 0 1 0
40 Fem. inc. 0 1 0 0 0 1 0

41 IIsbldae gen. Inc. 1 0 0 0 0 1 0

42 Peltldlum sp. Inc. cop. 0 1 9 0 0 10 0



Species of English point 

Species neme EPl EP2 EP3 I EP4 sum Gezi? 

1 Dectylopusle tlsboldes 21 40 14 7 
2 OIerthrodes sp. R 13 1 0 0 
3 Dierthrodes sp. B 0 7 11 0 
4 Dierthrodes ponticus 16 13 14 3 

-
5 Perededylopodie breuicornis 6 19 4 2 
6 Eudectglopus fescietus "5· 0 1 2 0 
7 Eudedglopus fescletus II SP II 0 0 3 4 
8 Rmbunguipes rufocincte 1 0 0 0 
9 Rmbungulpes slmllis 0 1 0 0 

10 Telsslerelle sp. Inc. :5 6 2 8 
11 Rmphiescopsis sp. 9 3 0 0 
12 Rynctlolegene cf. littorelis 23 27 22 32 
13 Rmphiescus cf. perous 0 0 12 0 
14 Pereidge sp. inc. 0 2 9 0 
15 Scuttelidium sp. R 4 2 8 4 
16 Leophonte sp. 13 12 6 7 
17 Heteroleophonte strGml 2 0 0 0 
18 PereleoptlOnte sp. Inc. 7 12 0 0 
19 Esole longiceude 0 3 11 5 
20 Esole sp. inc. 0 0 3 0 
21 Leophontidee gen. inc. 0 0 2 0 
22 Porcellidium cleuigerum 0 0 1 0 

- 23 Porcellidium ouetum 1 0 3 0 

I 24 Syngestes sp. 1 0 0 0 
25 Herpectlcelle sp. Inc. 1 0 0 0 
26 Herpectlcus cf. obscurus 15 6 9 12 
27 Nitocre effinis 7 0 9 16 
28 Ectinosome sp. inc. 16 0 9 0 
29 Bredyellopsis sp. inc. 0 0 0 12 

82 1 
14 1 
18 1 
46 1 
31 1 

3 1 
7 1 
1 0 
1 0 

19 0 
12 1 

104 1 
12 0 
11 0 
18 1 
38 1 

2 0 
19 0 
19 0 
3 0 
2 0 
1 1 
4 1 
1 1 
1 0 

42 1 
32 1 
25 1 
12 0 

Species of English point

Species neme EPI EP2 EP3 I EP4 sum Gezi?

1 Dectylopusle tlsboldes 21 40 14 7 82 1
2 OIerthrodes sp. R 13 1 0 0 14 1
3 Dierthrodes sp. B 0 7 11 0 18 1
4 Dierthrodes ponticus 16 13 14 3 46 1

-
5 Perededylopodie breuicornis 6 19 4 2 31 1
6 Eudectglopus fescietus ·S· 0 1 2 0 3 1
7 Eudectylopus fescletus •SP N 0 0 3 4 7 1
8 Rmbunguipes rufocincte 1 0 0 0 1 0
9 Rmbungulpes slmllls 0 1 0 0 1 0

10 Telsslerelle sp. Inc. :5 6 2 8 19 0
11 Rmphiescopsis sp. 9 3 0 0 12 1
12 Rynctlolegene cf. littorelis 23 27 22 32 104 1
13 Rmphiescus cf. perous 0 0 12 0 12 0
14 Pereidye sp. inc. 0 2 9 0 11 0
15 Scuttelidium sp. R 4 2 8 4 18 1
16 Leophonte sp. 13 12 6 7 38 1
17 Heteroleophonte str~ml 2 0 0 0 2 0
18 PereleoptlOnte sp. Inc. 7 12 0 0 19 0
19 Esole longiceude 0 3 11 5 19 0
20 Esole sp. inc. 0 0 3 0 3 0
21 Leophontidee gen. inc. 0 0 2 0 2 0
22 Porcellidium cleuigerum 0 0 1 0 1 1

- 23 Porcellidium ouetum 1 0 3 0 4 1
24 Syngestes sp. 1 0 0 0 1 1
25 Herpectlcelle sp. Inc. 1 0 0 0 1 0
26 Herpectlcus cf. obscurus 15 6 9 12 42 1
27 Nitocre effinis 7 0 9 16 32 1
28 Ectinosome sp. inc. 16 0 9 0 25 1
29 Bredyellopsis sp. inc. 0 0 0 12 12 0



TW INSPAN print out 

568971234 

18 Para sine --1----- 000000 
31 Pelt maId ---3---- 000000 
34 Eete gine ---2---- 000000 
35 Long webe ---2---- 000000 
36 Cyli gine --31---- 000000 
38 Lour arma --1----- 000000 
26 Esol hirs --522--- 000001 
13 Pore sped -2223--- 000010 

8 Seut speb ----2--- 000011 
16 Dios hame -2-25--- 000011 
22 Robe prop ----2--- 000011 
37 Tisb nank ----2--- 000011 
28 Syng spec 3-3221-- 00010 
17 Dios mona -2--3--- 00011 
41 Pelt sieo -1--3--- 00011 

9 Tisb sine 21211--- 001000 
15 Dios sine 2-2----- 001001 
25 Laop speb -211---- 001001 

2 Euda andr 34-43--- 001010 
10 Pore elav 534-2--1 001010 
12 Pore viri 3--21--- 001010 
14 l1eti igne 45------ 001011 
21 Dioe sine -2------ 001011 
23 Aneo gine 11------ 001011 
30 Harp speb -2------ 001011 
39 Fami inee -1------ 001011 
40 Tisb gine 1------- 001011 

5 Diar spea 3433341- 0011 
11 Pore ovat 2233-1-2 0011 

1 Euda fase 4423--132 010 
7 Seut spea 4423-2232 010 

33 Eeti spec --3434-3 all 
3 Daet tisb 243535543 1000 

27 Nito affi 33-2-3-34 1001 
29 
20 

Harp 
Ryne 

obse 
lito 

-43-44334 
-34335555 

1001 
tal 

32 Para brev --3223422 101 
4 

24 
Diar pont
Laop spec 

--1324442 
-21-24433 

110 
110 

52 Brad sine --------4 11100 
44 Teis sine -----2323 11101 
49 Esol long ------243 11101 
19 Amph spec -1---32- 111100 
42 Ambu simi ------1- 111100 
43 Ambu rufo -----1-- 111100 
47 Hete stro -----2-- 111100 
48 ParI sine -----34- 111100 
51 Hart sine -:----1-- 111100 
45 Amph parv -------4 111101 
46 Pard sine ------23 111101 
50 Laop gine 
53 Esol sine 

-,------2
-------2

111101 
111101 

6 Diar speb ---2--34 11111 

000001111 
001110001 

001001 

TW INSPAN print out

568971234

18 Para sine --1------ 000000
31 Pelt maId ---3----- 000000
34 Eete gine ---2----- 000000
35 Long webe ---2----- 000000
36 Cyli gine --31----- 000000
38 Lour arma --1------ 000000
26 Esol hirs --522---- 000001
13 Pore sped -2223---- 000010

8 Seut speb ----2---- 000011
16 Dios hame -2-25---- 000011
22 Robe prop ----2---- 000011
37 Tisb nank ----2---- 000011
28 Syng spec 3-3221--- 00010
17 Dios mona -2--3---- 00011
41 Pelt sieo -1--3---- 00011

9 Tisb sine 21211---- 001000
15 Dios sine 2-2------ 001001
25 Laop speb -211----- 001001

2 Euda andr 34-43---- 001010
10 Porc clay 534-2--1- 001010
12 Porc viri 3--21---- 001010
14 l1eti igne 45------- 001011
21 Dioc sine -2------- 001011
23 Aneo gine 11------- 001011
30 Harp speb -2------- 001011
39 Fami ince -1------- 001011
40 Tisb gine 1-------- 001011

5 Diar spea 3433341-- 0011
11 Pore ovat 2233-1-2- 0011

1 Euda fase 4423--132 010
7 Seut spea 4423-2232 010

33 Eeti spec --3434-3- 011
3 Dact tisb 243535543 1000

27 Nito affi 33-2-3-34 1001
29 Harp obse -43-44334 1001
20 Ryne lito -34335555 t01
32 Para brev --3223422 101

4 Diar pont --1324442 110
24 Laop spec -21-24433 110
52 Brad sine --------4 11100
44 Teis sine -----2323 11101
49 Esol long ------243 11101
19 Amph spec -1---32-- 111100
42 Ambu simi ------1-- 111100
43 Ambu rufo -----1--- 111100
47 Hete stro -----2--- 111100
48 ParI sine -----34-- 111100
51 Hart sine -:----1--- 111100
45 Amph parv -------4- 111101
46 Pard sine ------23- 111101
50 Laop gine -------2- 111101
53 Esol sinc -------2- 111101

6 Diar speb ---2--34- 11111

000001111
001110001

001001

Jmacharia
Rectangle




